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RACE rot GOMIESl

TIiacfcMrtiB fiaiM ttt R iclinl Hat 

TIm n  W «t  Tta Naar Ika ta

Dallaa, Texas, July 5..-R . B. Hum* 
phrey of Throckmorton baa with
drawn from tte race for Ih e nomi- 
natkm for oondreaaman at laiRe. 
Ha aaM; **ln my JudgmaiM tha pao- 
pie as a whole b a ^  taken but little 
intafest in the race for coogreeaman 
at large. Two facta, bowavar, are 
dear, namely, that D. EG anatt will 
be nominated for ra-alectioo and 
that the prohibitioQ queatkm will be 
the domineot laaue

‘The certainty of Mr. Garrett’a 
nomination no one informed aa to 
the aitnatiiott will certainly doubt, 
and tUa leaves but ooe place open.

‘There are In the race beaidea Mr. 
Garret 10 candidates, four antis and 
six proa. The anti organixation 
will support ooe certain candidate 
ao aolkly aa lo insure his election 
unless tte prohibition strength shall 
be likewise concentrated on one 
candidate.

‘Kow , I Nnoerely believe that I 
can get more votes than any other 
prohibitionist in the race except Mr. 
Garrett, but do not believe I can 
get enough votes to defeat tte said 
and candidate unless several of the 
other probibidoo candidatew would 
withdraw. -  This I am convinced 
they will not do, and I am deter
mined to retire.”

Essp Vp Cehtvadaa.
H ie Texas farmer is passing 

through a dangerous period in crop 
productioo and to cease cultivation 
daring tte prevailing dry season 
would be committing a grave error.

The sun acts as a mighty pump 
to draw tte moisture from tte soil. 
Where tte fanner fefls to sdr bis 
son to stop up tte mouths of tte 
water tubm of tte eoil tte moiecure 
in tte soil will soon evaporate, leav
ing tte rootlets o fth ep lu ts  incased 
in a hard, dry crust in which they 
cannoc perform their funedona

Oootinuous culdvatioo will con
serve tte eoil water and enable it 
todtasolve tte elements of plant 
food that it may be taken up by 
tte plant-roodeta, thereby sustain
ing the vitality and energy of tte 
phmts.

Oukivatioo llso  promotes fertility. 
It fUls tte soil with ah, which 
hnetenw decay of vegetation, thus 
making humus and carbonic add. 
This carbonic add becomes a part 
of tte son water and greatly in- 
cranees its power to dissolve plant 
food from tte minwal porticos of 
tte eoti. Tillage has' thus been 
called the poorjnan's manure, be
cause, it has been clearly proven by 
scientifle tests that stirring tte soil 
enriches it to tte extent that it en
ables tte fanner to use more of the 
n a t i^  plant food in tte soil. It 
sets at work many agrades that 
exert a profound influence on the 
productivity of tte land.

In tte absence of rain the fanner 
m ust‘depend upon cultivation to 
enable tte plants to utilize the 
moisture in tte soil It is not a 
difflcult matter for tte farmer to 
keep his crop growing vigorously 
during a p o iM  of drouth by shal
low culdvatioo to break up tte  
oepUlaiy tubes through which tte  
soil moliturs passes into tte air,

10 hoM the

moisture for the utilizatkm of the 
growing c n ^

Culdvatkm at frequent intervals 
during a dry seawm is tte secret of 
good crop yield. Tberecan be no 
heavy yields without it.— Houston 
Poet.

Ts tks Pnasoetk f  stsn sf Bseitsa 
Csoaty.

I take this method of announcing 
my candidacy for diairman of die 
Democratic party of Houston coun
ty. Having been born aibd raised 
in this ooimty, I deem it unneces
sary to refer to myself as to qualill- 
cations, fitness, etc.

The Democratic party, being a 
party of tte people, is entitled to 
public officials and party executives 
who will, without fear or favor, ad
minister Its affairs without bias, 
prejudice or favoritism.

Our present chairman has failed 
to call t ^  executive commKtee of 
this county together to canvass the 
names of parties dealring their 
names placed upon tte ticket to be 
voted on in July. He has also fail
ed to fhmish the county clerk with 
a list of their names to be posted in 
a conspicuous place for ten days 
before tte printing of tte ddiet. 
He bas also failed to select, in, by 
and through the executive com
mittee, supervisors and judges at 
each decUon box. all of which the 
Terrell eiection law specifically re- 
quhea.

ft seems to me as arbitrary and 
without excuse. He can not plead 
ignorance of the law in these mat
ters as tte law b  plain and spedllc 
and Mr. Daniel above all men, 
ought to know its true meaning as 
be was instrumental io bringing 
about its enactment

Tte most charitable construction 
that can be placed upon hb official 
acts b  that te  has siimed by om b- 
aioo. If not by commbslott 

In conclusion I will say, though 
loath to appeal to my people, if 
they see fit to elect me as chairman 
of tte party, I will hooestly and 
conscientiously discharge the duties 
incumbent upon tte county chair
man to the best of my ability after 
diligent inquiry as to what my legal 
duties m .

Assuring every voter in thb  
county that my offidal acts will be 
open tmd any citiaen, be be ever so 
humble, may have an honest Took- 
in* at any time te  may derive.

Very respectftilly,
Adv. It̂ __________W . R  CollinsL

If KMaiyt sad BIsMw fisthw U n i 
Fsby KMm tPUIs.

Overworked kidneys will break 
down if ndt helped. When they 
can DO longer protect tte blood and 
tte body ftotn tte poboos that 
come to them, then look out for 
Bright's disease, serious kidney 
troubb and bladder annoyances. 
Foley Kidney P ilb  are your best 
protection, your best medicine for 
weak. sore, overworked kidney and 
bladder weaknesses.— W. A. King, 
successor to I. W. Sweet. Adv.

If you have neglected your kid
neys. and suffer from backache, 
weak back, headache^ rheumatism 
and dbtressing bladder weakness, 
you will find Foley Kidney P ilb  to 
be the hooestly made, healing and 
curative medicine you need to give 
you back your health and strength. 
Iliey  are tonic in action, quidt to 
give good remdts. They will 
yoop-W / A. King, succeseor to 
W. Swaet. Adv.

Crsdwtt SedsUy.
An exceedingly elegant hospital

ity vras tte reception at 6 o’clock 
Tuesday evening, Mrs. E  T. Ozier 
compUmenting Mrs. Alice Beall and 
Mrs. 0. W elb of Rosebud, Texas.

The rich beauty and elegance of 
home embellbhment seemed to 
gain additional charm by the orna
mentation of cut fiowers and foliage 
plants.

In tte reception hall ferns were 
artistically grouped and in ooe 
oozy nook tte punch bowl was 
presided over' by two 
maidens. Misses Mary

contained white mints. An ice 
course of refreshment was capaUy 
served by Mesdames Painter, Ellb. 
Dent and Kebsling. In the rear 
hall the Victrob dbooursed sweet! 
strains of music thro’out the eve- i 
Ding. !

The home was thronged withj 
callers and the social intercourse: 
gave great pleasure to a ll 

Others assisting Mrs. Ozier were 
Mesdames Robt. Stokes, Ben Sat- 
terwhHe and Roy Deupree. D.

In hb Houston speech Mr. Uusley 
charmingisaid: Mr. F ^u so n  in 1904-05 was! 
and Eub I an executive officer and active mao-i 

Satterwhite. The guests were i ager of tte Beltoo Trust and Loanj 
oeived by Mrs. J. W . Young an d ! company, which made a busioeas 
Mrs. Cartwright; the cards being) of lending money to farmers on 
gracefully accepted at the door by j crop or chattel mortgages, «nd it 
M bs Catherine Beali. In the d raw -! s^as tte custom of that company to 
ing room Shasta dabies gave floral, lend money at a rate in excess of 
embellishment; a handsome crystal, the legal rate and the usury bw  
vase filled with them being given | was evaded by means of a oottoo 
^  central posUion. Here reoeiv- j contract which was subject to the 
tog with tte guests of the home, mortgage and which served to
were additional visitors. Mesdames 
Woods, Wakefidd, Soiomon and Mbs 
Fain. Callers were introduced by 
Mesdames James S. Shivers and A. 
M. Decuir.

In the dining room the modest 
timid violet was favored. Tte 
golden oak of tte tabfe shone thru 
the meshes of handsome Quay 
boe. whose central positioo was 
given an exquisite arrangeroent of 
the cboaen flowers in a Marie An
toinette banket. A  crystal bowl

doubb the ostenaibb rate of inter
est Money was loaned at the rate 
of $10 discount on $100 and when 
the loan was executed the borrower 
was required abo to execute a ooo- 
tract for the loan company to handle 
ten bales of cotton at $1 per bale. 
«rith a provision that $1 per bale 
must be paid whether the cotton 
was handled or not The effect of 
thb device was to charge the far
mer $20 interest for $1W loan on 
an average of six months' time

which b  40 per cent imentL T1 
pbn was invented. I undefstand. 
North Texas, and before ic w 
adopted by the Behoo 
Mr. Ferguson went to North Te 
points and learned how to 
it I affinn. therefore, that Js 
E  Ferguaoo as an cdfioer of 
Beftoo TruH and Loan 
practiced usury. If any 
doubts my ttatemeat I am 
to furnbh him the proof and 
Ferguaoo denies it 1 challenge I 
to fumbh the teacimooy ef Ms 
low officers and asaoemtes in 
bustneas deebring that the au 
ments I have made ant not tme 
he can do that I wiD withdraw i 
charge and pubiidy apnte^Tt 
him

TWr  b  l a l b i  b  Friry IMasy f
You need s mighty gmd mi 

dne if ooce your kidneys are 
bausted by ne^ect and 
and you have got k  m Fofoy 
ney P d b  Their action 
healing and tonic. Sound 
and sound kidneys foiiow tb  
Try them— W. A  Klag 
to L W. Sweer Adv.

I k t ln

~My Bttie girl bad dyscncery very 
bad I t b o ^ t  she would dte
Chamberiams Cobc. Chosen and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured her. sad I 
can truthfully say that I thiak it b  
the besi mcdrciDe m the sm rbl.' 
writes Mra Wjlfam  C k ra
Mich For sab by ah deaien Adv.

A Letter from Dr. Stokes to Dr. Denman and His Reply 
Regarding Condition (rf 0. C. Goodwin

1

Crockett. Texas, July 5, 1914.

Dear Doctor Denman:

It is being frequently asked when Mr. Goodwin can come borne 
and enter campaign, and I would like to know ftom you when to ex
pect him. Permission to publish your letter might be a good idea, as 
it has been asserted by some that he is not away for surgical treat
ment.

Thanking you in advance for an early reply. I am

Fraternally yours.

E. B. Stokes.

Houston. Texas. July 6, 1914.
Dr. E. B. Stokea,

Crockett, Texas.

My Dear Doctor:

Mr. Goodwin is doing fine, however for the past few days he has 
appeared very anxious to return home; in fact he has been insistent 
to return-at once, entirely against my advice that he remain in beil in 
the hospital for at least another week.

As you know, an operation for Hernia requires more time and 
quietude for firm healing to complete itself than for most any other 
abdominal operation, and further, as you' know the seriousness of his 
condition prior to the operation, it behooves him to take extra care of 
himself.

In view of these facts, and that you are his family physician, a 
letter from you to him, urging upon him the absolute necessity of him 
remaining in bed until firm union can establish itself.

Thanking you, I remain
Yours truly, - -

P. R. Denman.

. f.
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T h p  , i ‘ r A r k ^ t t  r n n r W  that wouW Jlreet a propoaltkjo 
lU C  u u c & e v i  l A I U l l C l  to put Into the federal conatltutloo

PUBLIC LOVE LETTERS.

wMkly from um Cowrier Building.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Pro|Ni«tor.

PUBUSia'S NOTICE.

a provision authorizingl the manu
facture, sale, or consumption of 
liquor in any and every part of th e ' 
United States, and yet it is unfair 
and unjust and as repugnant to our | 
theory of government that the con- ( 
verse of this principle should be ' 

' advocated, and that this same fed-

ObituariM. reaolutiona. cards of thanks 
ant other matter not “news" will be 
ehsiaad for at the rate of 5c per line.

Parttea ordering adeertiaing or printing . . . . . .
lor aodotiee. chorcbea. committees or or- eral constitUtKNl should absolutely

manufacture and sale
of the bill. , of liquor in any and every part of

- -  ■■i.i. III.. -  i.uL the country. There is no more rea-

ksM k Om  for the States.
la the bouse of representatives 

Heiiry Garland Dupree, member of 
congress from the New Orleans dis
trict, recently presented an interest- 

jo g  minority statement on the sub- 
)ert of national prohibition. His 
statement was referred to the bouse 
calendar and was ordered to be 
priated. as follows;

nnding myself unable to agree 
wkh the recommendation— nr. to 
be more exact, the la<'k of reixmi- 
mendatioQ— of the committee on 
the judiciary on house joiot resolu
tion 168. being a joint resi>lutk>o 
propoaing an amendment to the 
constitution of the United Stases 
providing for national prohibition. 1 
beg reapei'tfully to submit the fol- 
lowiag dissent fnan the committee’s

son why "wet” territory should be | 
made “dry” at the pleasure of three- j 
fourths of the states than that i 
"dry" territory should be made 
"wet" upon the dictate of the same, 
proportion of states. |

If the argument for majority i 
rule lie urged in this connection, 
and if it be said that before this' 
resolutioo can become operative it 
will require the assent of more than 
a majority of the states— indeed . 
the assent of threP-fourths of them I 
— I will reply that i t ' is  quite pos-' 
sible— in fact, it would probably 1 
happen— that 3b states in the
Union might ratify the amendment

Tbsy Make Ni«« Rsading Is tb« Ps>, 
S«r* •# •sutbarn Italy.

The advertising culutnos of news
papers in southern Italy couiain 
much curious matter of a poraonal 
sort. The printed love letters (hat! 
are published in this way always | 
fill the foreigner with wonder, a l-; 
though he may have a reapuct fori 
the sentiment that prompts a lover | 
to pay for the publicatiuD of his 
•eiitiincnt. To undorstand them one 
muat understand the character of| 
the people. ;

The following letter, w inch wus 
published in the Ora of l ‘alerroo, | 
contained 174 words, which, at the 
advertised rate, would cost $1.74, M| 
fair sum for a poor lover to pay 
The letter translaud runs-

“ Dearest Uittle tine— What have 
I done to thee? Why this .iileoco
after- thy promisor 1 expcrienc|L|

I *

and yet fall far short of represent
ing a majority of the people of 
country

the

The question is one of large im- 
partanrr and widespread pubfio in
terest. and it is eminently proper 
Ihut it abould be released from the 
coomittee room and an opportunity 
given for its consideration by the 
membership of the house It is to 
be regretted, however, that it coroes 
befiwe the house with neither a 
favorable nor an unfavorable re
port and orrupaes the anomalous 
poastna of having received no 
recooiniendatioa from the commit
tee to which it was referred Some 
deoaive action sisould have been 
taken on the resolution, and the 
house should have been furnished 
with the reasuQS which prumpied 
the committee's oxtolusioos

In my view of the rase, the 
nents of prohibitno vel non are 
not involved in the disru.ssioo ofj 
the pending resohition It makes 
no diflerence whether one 4avors or • 
opposes the sale or cnosumptioo o f' 
kquor. the real questioQ is whether | 
Mme abould be prohibited by the 
axMtitutioo of the United States. | 
In the first place, it is a question, 
on which there w the sharpest di-! 
trkkjo of senumem. and iio policy | 
or principle so widely oootroverted 
Aould find lodgment in the organic 
Inw of the land. In the second 
pinoe. it is a qu^tioo which es- 
aeotiaUy belongs to the respective 
Mates, and can be and has been

Professional Cards
C Uf»SOOMB. M D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEX)N/
CaoctfTT. TpAS

OtBcr Witb Derwtr-Biaboa Drug C4Mnpanv

H PAINTER

LAND LAW YER  ̂

T e I a sCaoex ETT,

t B STOKES m D J s woorms a d 

gTOKES A  WOOTTERS '

PHYSICIANS It SURGEONS j
CaoTKETT. Texas |

Oflkv WHb Dvruir-BUtiop Drug Conpaay j

E WWniEE 
ll#«l Eacat* aad

L  J

I E WlMFItCE 
La«rr*T

Will eraette* !■ All 
iW C«aru

L  WINEREE I

INSURANCE ASD LAW

from it « grirf m. vioU-nt I bat 
renderb me helpless

“ Tbou art go<Ml, my Suiiluzza, 
as gtHxl as dear Thou knowc«l that 
this makes me suffer W by dust 
thou do it? Thou kiiuwest how I 
love tbre— that tbou art niy reli
ance^ Have I offended thee?

“ I seek intense <iccupation to 
keep me calm, but a thousand 
thoughts gnaw my soul. Perhapa, 
while you amuse, yourself, you do 
not know how your silence agitates 
me l>ear madonna mine, darling, 
rny t<eet joy, do not forget me 
Thou art my life, all there is for 
me, my good Santuzza 1

“ 1 could not lunger live without { 
tluM Forgive me if I tiave o&od 
e<l thee in any way, bleased little 
bird Here all is as if ttioii wert to 
arnre at any ' moment I seek to 
create for myself this muat licauti- ' 
ful illusion, ever ■‘{K-aking to thee. | 
vainly exiM-cting news from thee ; 
with every po-<t antb a violently : 
beating heart. |

“ Do not l^elieve me t«ad, I love 
tlit-e so iiiucti I am loune to hear 
once ■ mure thy dear, encbantiug 
voice.”

In the i»aue of the paper men
tioned there were eleven letters of 
thia kind, about the average num
ber for a Palermo paper Siieti let
ters are found in all Italian paps'rs, 
but as oDe procet-ds north they be
come more and more brief, until, 
in Milan, one line in the “ agony 
rolomn** suffieea to eipreas the lov- 
«*r's anguiah.

A style which to .\mcricans seema 
theatnral to a degreo is perfeclly 
natural to an Italian. He will, it is 
aaid, write exactly. Ihia w»rt of love 
letter in private

Office Over Swwn Fumiture Co.

J w HADDEK B A DENNY
J^ADDEN t i DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

rracnc* m i aM ikr Scat* aaS faUMal C««ru 
■■•Ww ASatract ti LaaS THba «f H—wa Caaa 
IT emeu HI rifM Nataaaal Baak awiSias

CROCKETT, TEXAS

L  UPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

hudled by them with aaiiafactory joflioe in First National Bank 
leaukg. The evil formerly oom- 
Hained of. that state action on the | 
kquor question was defeated b y ' 
oongreaaioQa] inaction, has been I 
cured, if indeed it ever existed, by I 
kie enactment in the last congress 
o f the Webb law. which gives to 
the states absolute prejtection in 
the premises, enabling them to en- 
loroe their own laws without inter
ference on the part of the federal 
govemment

C R O C K E T T .

Bldg. 

T E X A S

aocun TtAlN SCIEDULL

Wanetek tka Kiegmekar 
The Earl of Warwick, roiiirnonly 

called the “ kingmaker,”  from ih# 
faculty with which he rreati'd sod 
deposed monarchv dunng the con
test between the houses of York and 
I.ancaater. lived in a atylc of mag- 
nifircncc and boepitality of which 
DO other period furnishes an ex
ample. No leas than .10,000 persona 
are Mid to have live*] at his Ixwrd 
in the different manors and castles 
which he poaseaaed, and the milita
ry, allured by his lioapitality as well 
as his bravery, were strongly at
tached to hu iotereeta This distin
guishes! warrior fell at the battle of 
Barnet in 1471, when, owing to the 
mistake of one part of his army fall
ing upon (he other dunng a^fog, be 

der -  -was defeated by Edwsi

HOUSTON TSAIN.
I  Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

Calveston tfain. 
Arrives from Galveston 
Leaves for Galveston

IXMVGVfEW TSAm.

1128 AM 
1228 PM

W k ie l HsivSe.
Every person when he takes ui 

his car^  at a game of whist holds
one but of G35,013,559,000 possible 
hands. A* for the total number of

823 PM 
1220 AM

Leaves for Longview 
If the application of the principle Arrives from Longview

1128 AM 
12;.38 PM

of local option, which I heartily 
favor, should render my city “dry”  ̂
territory. 1 would recognize the ' 
right of that community to regulate 
Its own affairs, and if in extension I 
of that principle the state o f which | 
I am a citizen should provide for 1 
statewide prohibition. I would rec-' 
ognize the justice of the result, but 
I arn unwilling that the people o fj 
any t>ther slate should decide for 
tlie people of my own state of 
Ixiuisiana what its internal policy 
should be, either by seeking to con 
trol its electorate or election 
or by deciding whether or 
liquor shcNild be sold within its con
fines, I can imagine the general

823 PM 
1220 PM

ST. IjOUB train.
Leaves for St. Louis 
Arrives from St. Louis

nnxiiAN MXEPtw; cars 
On day trains from Chicago 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galvestrm to St. 
Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton.

variations possible among all play
ers, it 18  ̂so enormous as almost to 
exceed belief. Mr. Babbage 'Calcu
lated that if 1,0W,0(K) men were to
be engaged dealing cards at the 

e of

to

rate of one daal every minute, day 
and night,, for 100,000,000 years 
they would not hnre exhausted all 
the possible variations of the cards, 
but only one one-bundr**d thou
sandth part of (hem.

CaisM •( StMudi Trsibks.
Sedentary habits, lack of out

door exercise, insufficient mastica
tion of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worry and anxiety, overeating, 

laws I partaking of food and drink not
^ ! suited to your age and occupation. 

Correct your haUts and take Cham-

,deoundatk» througboot the ooun- cn.

bei^aln’s Tablets and you will soon 
be well again. For sale by all deal-

Adv.

Tha X Ray.
It was on the 8th day of October, 

1895, that Professor W. C It'ient- 
gen, wliilc experimenting with a 
Crookes vacuuni tube, electrically | 
excited and ctivelope<l iii a black I 
covering, observed that Fonie of the | 
rays proceeding from (ho )uU; piiits- | 
cd through the lilack paper and iif- 
fftefed n fluorescent scrc< n at a dis
tance of some si* f.*ot away. That 
waa the lieginning of our knowledge
of the powers of the so railed X rajy
—a knowledge that has Ik-cii of fuc 

iocalcnlahle value to us in so mauy
w»y«-  ̂ \

9
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‘ l<5
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T)rinhsu \ /

/

— it a n s w 'r ;  :;vory b eve ra g e  re

quirement— /im, vigor, refreshment 

wholesomeness.

It will satisfy you.
t*ir M ftiu.nr lay fu ll uauSM — 

Nicknaiisca •ubatilMlMsa.

TH K  COCA COLA COMPANY 
ATLANTA. OA.

Wh*>rwi n a  « .«  a a
r r o w  I h i a k  
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A  Writing Paper far Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

Tha kttarbead is ssan before your message 
is read; from it your correspondent gets his 
first impression. You know what it masna 
to make a good impression from tbs outsat.

Let Us Print Your Stationery
Your Letterheads, Bmrelopss, BIBhesds and Stale-
maais M Imfwnsnt aa Um  advanWng y«M do. kanca you 
should antrust tha prtntins Ss a Srm UmS knows how VO coenNna 
tMty composition, good pvsas work sad ink wkh Um  ilsht gapT.

NATIO NAL BANK BONO is a fins writing paper,
such ss is usad hy Umakm, Manufseturats. RsSsilsrw Whidsaslsra 
sad pToissoloaal Man. la pvtca it Is within roach of sIL
Why not lat ns Sgwvo vHih you on your iMst erdsv sad uss 
NATIONAL BANK BOND, tha papav that is racagaiaad 
throughout tha eocamarcial wortd for its aggrnytiati asaa la busi 
aaas asaa. In thia pa par wa oSar you tha choica of Whita and 
Pivs sitMcUvs Unts. Envsiopss so wiatch M you vriah tham.
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PERIL OF A POET.

^4fH«i •winktirfM, CAUght by th« TM*.
Wat Almaat Orawwad.

Al^truoo Cliarlea Swinburne, the 
English poet, waa n aiipcrb swimmer 
-end fcNrlesH in the water. Yet na 
•  yonng nniii he bad n very narrow 
eaeapo from drowning.

Swinburne was a daring bather, 
and he loved to go to Etrolat be
cause the opportunities for swim* 
ming in the aca were so excellent 
there. On a certain Kridav In the 
late summer of 188(i, about 10 
o’clock in the morning, the poet 
went alone to a solitary point on 
the eastern side of the plage, the 
Porte d'Amont (for there is no real 
harbor at Ktretat), took off his 
clothcR and plunged in as was his 
wont. A few minutes later a man 
called Coqiicrel, who was on the 
outlook at the semaphore at the 
foot of the cliffs on the eastern side 
of the bay, heard cries for help and 
piercing screams.

He climbed up on a chalk rock 
and saw that a swimmer, who liad 
been caught by the tide, which runs 
▼cry swiftly at that place, was be
ing hurried out to sea in spite of 
his violent struggles. As it was im 
possible for Coquerel to* do any
thing else to help the drowning 
man, he started to race along the 
shore to Ktretat, when he saw the 
Marie Mart he, one of the fishing 
aniacks of the village, come round 
the point. Coquerel called to the 
boatman and directed him to the 
drifting and shouting man.

The captain of the smack very 
.̂-quickly understood the Mtuation 
and followed the poet, who no long- 
« r  struggled, but supported liiro- 
aelf by floating on the surface of 
the tide. The wator was hurrying 
him along so swiftly that the bout 
could not pick him up until it had 
reached a point a mile to the north- 
cast of the eastern point of Ktretut

The fisherman, whose name was 
Vallin, drew the poet out of the wa
ter. Captain Vallin was‘ not much 
less astonished at his capture tlian 
the Icarians were at theirs, for 
Swinburne displayed his usual vi 
▼acity. The weather was glorions. 
The rescuers robbed the poet’s body 
with (heir homy hend«, and then 
they wrapped him in u spare sail, 
over wIiM-ti Ills mane of orange 
ruddy hair w.is spread to diy. He 
began to prcucli to flic captain and 
his men. who ■mrrniindcd hiin m 
raptorona approval, the doctrines of 
the rtpubltc, and then he reot<^ in 
them “by the hour together" Un- 
poems of Victor Hugo. They gave 
him some food, and in the course of 
the morning the Marie Marthe. 
with her singular supercargo, lack
ed into the harbor of Yport.- 
**Portraits and Sketches,”  by Gosae

FleriOe'e hMver Igri eg.
Underground drainage in many 

parts of Florida has given rise to 
many springs at places where 
streams emeive from subterranean 
channels. 11)6 nnmber of such 
springs is very great In aixe they 
▼ary from mere seeps to dikrhargea 
which gire rise to cracks and hrers 
largo enough to float good sited 
PUMQfer and freight ateamers. 
The bMt known and largest is the 
Silrer apring in Marion county, 
which gives nac to a large stream 
o f remarkable cleameaa and lieauty. 
The water emerges from a haain 
over tbirty-fivo feit deep, and the 
spring is so dear that objects on the 
Iwttom are distinctly visible - (Chi
cago News.

H l>wta(«d Hsr.
A negro woman went to one of 

tbe telegraph companies and re
quested that n watch which she r«r 
ried be sent to her son in a nonrbv 
city.

“ We would like to accuinmudate 
you, but we can't send a watch by 
tc le ^ p h ,”  explained an tiimiseil

“ 1 dun send him foah dollahs de 
udder clay cist way, and 1 suali 
would like to send him dis lieiili 
watch. I f  you all could send dc 
money, why can’t you send dc 
watch?”  nr^ied the persistent ne 
gress.— Louisville Tiroes.

-------------i --------
■•nanaa Dafinad.

A certain congressman had a dis
astrous experience in gold mine 
speculations. One day n number of 
his colleagues were discussing the 
flubjcct of speculation when one of 
them said to this western member:

“ Old chap, as an expert, give us 
a definition of the term 'bonanu.’ ”

“ A ’bonanu,’ ”  replied (ho west- 
am man with ampbasia, “ it a hole 
in (ba ground owned by a champion 
l ia r r~ N e w  York Qlobt.

MAJESTIC MOUNT RAINIER. WASNIR MADE IT HOT.
Ha Vast Olaaiara and tha StriMnf 

•awiptura al Ita Cliffs.
That the glaciers in Mount Rai

nier National park are equal to the 
celebrated glaciers of the Alps is 
brought out in a striking manner 
by Mr.. F. E. Matthea in a pamphlet 
entitled “ Mount Itainier and Its 
Glaciers,”  issued by diasetion of the 
secretary of tha interior. “ The im
pression still prevails in many quar
ters,”  says Mr. Matthes, .“ that true 
glaciers, such as are found in the 
Swiss Alps, do not exist within tbe 
confines of the U n it^  States. As a 
matter of fact, permanent bodies of 
snow and 100, large enough to de
serve the name of glaciers, occur on 
many of our western mountain 
chains, in the Sierra Nevada of Cali
fornia,. and farther north in ,the 
Cascade range.

“ EasHy king of all is Mount 
Rainier. Over 14,000 feet high, it is 
overwhelmingly impressive, both by 
the vustnem of its glacial mantle 
and liy the striking sculpture of its 
cliffs. The total extent of its gla
ciers uinounts to no less than forty- 
five square miles, an expanse far 
exceeding that of any other single 
peak in the United States Many 
of its individual ice streams are be
tween four and six miles long and 
vie in magnitude and in splendor 
with the moat boastdl glaciers of ! 
the Alps. Cascading from the a<im- ! 
mit in all directions, tliey radiate I 
like the arms of a great starfish. All 
reach down to the foot of th e ! 
mountain, and some even advanc<‘ 
considerably beyond. |

“ Mount Rainier stands on the j 
[west edge of the. Cascade range,! 
overlooking the lowlands that 
stretch to Foget sound. Seen from 
Seattle or Tacoma, sixty aad fifty 
miles distant, respectively, it ■P- i 
pears to rise directly from ses level, ; 
so insignificant teem the ridges! 
about ita base. Yet these ridges  ̂
themselves are of no mean height, i 
aa they rise 3,000 to 4,000 feet 
above the valleya that cut through 
them, and their cresta average 6,000 
feet in altitude.

“ Tha crowning snow mound, 
which waa once supposc-d to be the 
highest point in the United States, 
still boars the proud name of Co
lumbia’s crest. It is essentially a 
huge snowdrift or snow dune, hrap- 
ed up by the westerly winds. Driv
ing furiously up through the great 
breach in tbe west flank of the 
mountain, between I’eak Suooesa 
and Liberty Cap, tbay eddy lightly 
as they shoot over tbe summit and 
there depoait their load pf snow.”

Tha Cempesar'a llaaart Whan Manaa 
aM ffual Ware taaraa.

iiera is an anecdote of Wagnor’a

MEANtm OF ^EPENTNE.**
PeOewsAnd the OMan Tima Uaa ef 

and Leva Philtara.
A  corroapondent asks for tha 

early life os related by Lisxt: ' meaning o f the word “ napentbe”  in
nar, Bulow^ and 1 were all quits ' Poe’s famous poem of “ Tha Raven.”  
young when we lived together ini Nepenthe, accord in 
Leipiig and had a good tima—  | tionary, means “ a kind of magic 
that is, 1 enjoyed myself, but Wag- | potion supposed to make pereous 
ner waa already fermenting with his | forget their sorrows and misfor- 
political and philosophic ideas,, tunes; any drug capable of remov-

WEiOHT  OF MATTER .
It Nemaine Cawatawt Daepita Any Paa- 

aiWe Chants In ftrmu
Not only ia the force of gravity, 

which we call weight, dependant 
, simply on tha mass of a body, with- 

Nepenthe, according to the dic-| ©ut regard to ita nature or chemical
I comporition,i>bnt it is independant

f  ■gpre-

and our prosaic circumstaoces of
fered littla ground for the idealists 
of the future. We called Bulow 
'Kritikus,' and we, especially I, al
ways feared his sharp tongue a lit
tle. Of course all of us had little 
money, but Wagner put our slender 
purse to great ttraina. lie  could 
not bear money worries, and we lot 
him feel them as little aa possible.

“ Once, after a long autumn, it 
became cold suddenly, and Wagner 
with his ’nerves’  suffered from the

also of its physical state of 
gatioD—that is to say, a given 
quantity of matter weighs exactly 
tM  aame (as nearly as can be ascer
tained by exact experiment) wheth
er it be in the solid or liquid or 
gaseous state; whether it be heated 
or cooled, boiled or froxen; wheth
er it be decomposed or burned, or

. . . .  • whatever may be done to it, there.ould be ID

j>DUt.r tu i would unurVo” i
aud the from .or ‘ ” f “  ' ' “ “ '■W

fo .  lliut ctm< with tin. oUirioD ' “  “ “

mg pern or care.
The keynote in “ Tbe Raven”  is 

grief or remorse, and tbe line in 
which tbe word in question is used 
runs thus:

ot iSyRmplt*. rmplta. and nnpantb* 
mamofim ot Laoor*.

So “ nepenthe 
words a prescription or 
or philter that would bring for-

fudden change in the temperature. 
He demand^ s heated room at 
once. For two whole days the de-

these potions or phikers, using them 
witli different

The .ucient. I..d gre.l f.Kb in ' * P ".. . .. ® .. t in eititcr of
___ __ _____ _ , diminishes in a

whicli is supposed
bate raged between him and Bulow ' ^  oiiium, was the
at to the immediate purchase o f  i ”'‘'’“8''  ̂ "ess, wu,.c i.icum-̂  j  ^  lowered beneath it

ferent love philters, comp^mnded i JT . '  ,
' ............ v a r i o u s  f J n m  ♦h .fTh e  latter diminution of weight u

bich case* tbe force

,rU. Nepenthe,i‘" ' “ •"‘• 7 ’  *“  ? ' '"F * *
to hsve cJTuin-' calcubted manner.

agcqt
bile thedif-

.. . I The weight of a body diminishes, 
whether it be taken up above the

wood with our reduced purse.
“ I was not asked, because Bulow 

knew that I would yield, but he 
as treasurer contended that it was 
ridiculous to buy wood in the month 
of September. *But I am freezing,’ 
said Wagner in a rage, to which the

from various substances from tbe: 
nnimat and vegetable kingdoms- 
according to tbe whim of tbe “ al-< 
cliciiiist” or the old hag who mixed 

i them—were suppoeed to arouse in 
the breast of tbe receiver a great

inexorable Bulow suggested tliat he 
go out and get warm by running or 
warm himself by his muse lisugh- 
ing at his cheap, spiteful advice, 
Bulow and I went out, but when 
we returned after two hours we 
were thunderstruck to find Wagner I

l^vc for the sender.
■ The old time writers 
With alluiioDS to these

are filled 
queer po-

beeanae some of tbe earth’s crust is 
now above the body and pulls it np 
instead of down. A thing weighs 
moat st the earth’s surface. That a 
body should weigh a little Iraa at 
the top of s mountain or in a ImI- 
loon seems obvious enough, but that 
it should weigh rather leas in a 
coal pat ia not so obvious. It nMytions, which are on a par with tbej ^

I.tn  • “ M il* ' M r th - .n  u n h  withnegroes. Into these “ conjure bags 
the “ conjure man” or woman puts

ID the room heated to suffocation j  «J lh in g  that is weird or abnor-

I ' ! I  hS?r IM  with' ? »

a film of skin virtually removed. 
For Nevrton showed that inside the 
hollow of a uaiform eccentric

his work. His face was red 
“  ‘Where’—  began Bulow, but tha 

words stuck in bis throat, for a 
glance around the room showed 
him how Wagner had helpied him
self. Several chairs and our work 
tables lay on the floor, permanently

strange knots. |
They are all alike, a matter of I 

superstition. The queer bags did 
not bewitch the receivers any more ‘ 
tbau tbe love philters irere Cupid’s 

' messengara. 'The nepteothe, having
crippled. Wagner had cut off their * of opium in it, proUblv
leg. and madj tha fire with them, j “ ' 7 ■  memory stupe- ; 
S lo w  ws. speechless with rag*J fier tlian any of the others, ..net i f

The laatenffav's LsNfwaaa.
How strange it would seem to us 

today if there exiated, say, in Naw- 
foundland a colon; 
ooa, sent there by 
spM^ing still the 
tongue of King 
Yet this would exactly parallel the 
caae of Iceland. While Danes aad 
Swedes have modernized the an
cient Scandinavian of tbe sagas into 
tho Danish and Swediab of tha 
present day tha leelanden still go 
on .{leaking tha tongue of their 
forefathers pretty much as it was 
spoken br Rolf the Ganger and 
Harold Iiardrada. Thoy read the 
sagas in tha tongue of the old sing
ers as easily ■# our children can 
road Shakespeare and tbe English 
Bible. ^ _________

Kaepaaliee.
Washington Irving, who wrote 

tha following lines on tho value of 
triflea, evidently believed in them 
SB emblems of friendship:

“ Tliere is something, after all, in 
those trifles that friends bestow 
upon each other which ia an unfail
ing indication of the place tho giver 
holds in the affections I would be
lieve tliat one who preserved a lock

but I stood at the door and laughed
till the tears came at this ingenious 
way of helping oneself. Bulow la
mented that we would have to re 
place the landlady’ s chairs and ta
bles and thst he could not sit down 
or work.

“ Wagnar answered spitefully: ‘1 
havo what I needed! Fellows like 
you, who do notliing but go walk
ing, need neither chairs nor taUea. 
I f  yon had given me the money 
right off your valuable furaitnre 
would atill be in

put the user to sleep. In so opiiam j 
stupior even the “ maiden whom tbe 
angels called Lenore”  would be 
“ nemelcss here.” — Memphis Com
mercial Appieal.

force at all except wbst might ba 
generated (by pieces of matter inside 
that hollow.

Tlie best known variation of 
weight is that caosed by carrying 
a body from pole to equator, for 
that ia e q e iva ^ t to carrying it a 
little farther away from tbe m^in 
bulk of earth because of its oblate 
thapie At anv given place tbe 
weight of a given quantity of mst- 
ter under all conditions it constant. 
—Sir Oliver Lodge ir» Harpier’s 
Magazine.

Kola* ml n«*e.

spieakiog pieopdc understand to keen 
and punctilious s devotion to tbe 
niceties of language aa that which 

' characterizes tbe French gramma-' 
1 riana Wt may help onraelvea t o ' 

inaiMe lurairare understand it pierliapM by reading a 
****^®®*' Yon gtory told of M. Inmanj. 

vmhwl it sol F « » o o « i  (S e  night be awoke and sprang
been cheaper!___________  j  ̂ j j j ,

Omm ‘ ____ n-flUiat. i running He was in i

When Willie’s father came home * * * f '^ * “ ‘^»h?t"ia^’the matter?”  she'

It is not likely that any Engliah j  k «p  to the right in
mmlrinrv v\Ar\*Ors isnelmMtmvarl kmmws * WlW NDU Wtl  ̂ GO tO^T kCCp

»y of Anglo-Saz- i “ pper there was a vacant chair
King Alfred and » t  tb j [able *^Sdrea ine
pure old Saxon Well, where s the boy ? « q l  • . .

Alfred’s WeasezI "William is upsUirs in bed.”  The ' • dream!”
_________11̂1 A\̂ ̂  mnmwAm jemewsm aaraFk •nmanFeel ^ __

mod,”  said the prufesiKir. 
had a horrible, a heartrend-1

answer came with pMinful precision 
from the md faced mother.

“ Why, wh--what’s up? Not sick, 
ia he?”  (An anxious pause.)

“ It  grieves me to say, Robert, 
that our son, your ton, haa been 
heard swearing bn tbe street I 
heard him.”

“ Ssrearing? SoottI I ’ll teach 
him to swear.”  And he started u{>- 
stairs in the dark. Halfway up he 
stumbled snd came down with his 
chin on the top step.

When the atrooaphere cleared a 
little William’s mother waa saying 
swi'etly from the hallway: “That 
sill do, dear. You have given him 
enough for one Icason.”

Quisk Wit.
.Mr. .4spinall, a clever and reck

less lairrister, famous in the Inst 
fcntiiry in Victoria for his fun and 
audacity was addressing an ole<'- 
tion mooting in llallarat, the “ gold
en city ’ Tlie livtdy advocate had

•What was it?”
“ 1 dreamed 1 was Islkiog, and I 

distinctly heard myself utter s sen
tence which had a graniuiatieal er
ror in i t !”

Csmalimsotry.
Young Mr. Tliorndyke, an Eng

lishman, who was very prominent 
socially, was invited to dine with 
the Allisons one evening. Louis, 
tbe younger son of the .\lliaons, 
had been allowed to be one uf the 
piarty. During a silence at the din
ner table, the boy asked: *

“ Are you an Englishman?”  
“ Yea,”  laughed Mr. Tliorndyke. 

“Don’t you like Englishmen ?"
“ Oh, yes,’ ' wa.s the response,

' “ Our butler is an 
Mother always 
make the must capable house serv 
ants in tho world” — National 
Monthly

to tipe left in Europe? In Earopie 
in the days of the spear and sword 
a borsemsn kept to tW  left in meet
ing any one in order that be might 
have his adversary, if such be prov
ed to be, on the free or right In «bis 
country horseback was the first gen
eral mode o f travel berauee o f tbe 
elmnst impessable roeds A bone- 
man in meeting an adveraary kept 
to (he right in order to have the en
emy on the protected aide, the 
horn’s body and neck forming a 
shield and his own body protecting 
bis gun arm.— Philadelphia Ledger.

A Crea HsOH.
Catch a fresh crab, mean Ibe cad 

of one of its claws and watch with 
what fierce wrath it will tear off 
the mutilated member. Is it p r i^  
that causes him to do this bit of 
surgical work, or is he afraid of 
b lo^  fwiaoning, or ia it because tbe 
msimi^ daw might obstruct his 
i|>eed or entangle him in the sub
marine botany? Tbe crab is an in 
teresting creature and, like hia big 
couoin, the lobster, is as scrappy as 
a game bantam, often lusing a Umb 
in a scuffle.— Eicliange

Anneyina ffeth Way*.
A New York society woman at a

of hair, a simple flower or any trifle | ' ome to that time in his career when
... ___ t _ _  X ____*__ At. Îk aa- Jtk«L-a< -kaki) Ik .k ,) BB-i*^tarvlklof my bestowing Iove<l me, though 
no show was m ^c  of it, while 
all the protestatipns in the world 
would not win my\confidcnco in one 
who set no value on such little 
things. Trifles they may be, but it 
is by such (hat character and dit- 
{HMition are oftenest revealed.”

A foreigner meeting an American
Twiatad.

Ig
friend said to him, “ How are youF' 
Tho hitter replied, “ Out of sight!”  

'Phr niiin considered this very 
clever and decided to use (he ex-

Sresaion on (he next occasion.
hortly after ho was met by a 

friend who asked, “ How aro youF’ 
With visible pride he answered.

don’t —  Chicago

null'll whisky uml soda had wrought 
pmipuibic havoc with his complex
ion. His speech cndi*d, and ques 
tions were invitoil. “ .-\spinall,”  Iwt- 
lowed a stalwart digger, “ tell us 
what makes your face so red.' 
•‘Blushing at your confoundeil im

Iiudoncc, sir!”  was the quick reply, 
le cnrritHl the meeting. i

Tha Qraat London Firo.
The great la>ndon fire started in 

the liousc of a laiker naiiicil Forry- 
ner near tlie London Tower on (lie 
evening of Sept. ?, 16(10, and con
tinued for three days and nights. 
About two-thirfls of the city, in
cluding a vast number of public 
buildings, the cathedral, (he Royal 
exchange and about 100 churcheSk 
waa daatroyad.

Tho ChOMffouro.
In the last decade of the eight

eenth century a Imnd of French 
brigands flourished in and about the 
forest of Tai Muette, close to Mere- 
ville.- To those “ pingres,”  as they 
railed themselves, the jicoplo g a v e  
another name. All over France 
they were known as the “ chauf
feurs,”  from their use of fire, ap- 

! plied to the feet of their victims 
I who would not tell where their 
I money was hidden.I -----------------------------— ~  ■

Coolly Prooont.
“ What did you think of that ci

gar I  gave you yesterday?"
“ Not much It cost me $4.”
“ How so?”
“Well, it gave my wife the idea 

that tha gas was leaking some- 
whara.and aha sent for a plumber.** 
—Ctovalfod Plain Daakur.

Eiigltsliman. i recent benefit of the Authors' socte- 
says Englishmen i Vork said to n reporter:

“ I like to see authors work to
gether in harmony. .Authors are 
prone, you know, to be a little bit 
unfriendly. 1 said once to a noted 
playwright, ‘How ia it 1 never see 
you at any of your confreres’ first 
oightsF

W ell,’ he replieii. T i l  Icli you. 
If the play is bad it annoys me, and 
i f  it’s g o ^  it annoys me too.* ” — 
Washington Star.

Time te Quit.
Two old Scotch fishermen, having 

imbibed overmuch, were on their 
way homo, and, being overcome 
with a great desire to sleep, they ac
cordingly stretched themselves on 
the warm beach sands and were soon 
slumbering heavily. Tlie tide crept 
in, awakening the one nonrest the 
water as a wavelet dashed a quanti
ty of the salty liquid into his mouth. 
H alf aaleap, he started to ariae, aay> 

“ It*B time we wis awa’ ooi u* 
honoe. Thay’ra changin’ tbe 

drink on 1 ‘

A?" 2

%■:■ -
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WAPOLEOW*S EAGLES.

Or«iwt>< >Miw WKmi W«r« ■••
■!■»»■< Up*M ttM Arwiy.

I d th« **W«r Drama of the 
la flea ” Mr. Kdwartl Fraaer hat 
Iraiced the hittory of one of Napo
leon’* moat tucceMftal ideas. Wlion 
the eonmiittee that waa cooaiduriug 
a Buitable emblem for the newly 
eatablishod empire suggested the 
traditional Gallic cock Napoleon 
would not hear of it. “ Bah!”  he 
cried conteniptuoualy. “ The cock 
belongs to the farmyard. It ia far 
too feeble a creature 1” Orerrid- 
iog their final choice, which was a 
lion conchant, he subatitnted the 
eagle.

“ It aflirma the im(>crial dignity,”  
he explained, “ and recalls Charle
magne.”

It is doubtful if it would liare 
recalled Charlemagne without a 
good deal of prompting of the pub
lic mind, but it really did recall the 
eonqueriag eagles of the Roman le
gions, and this assiociation Xapole<in 
emphasized by putting an eagle, Ro
man fashion, on the staff of eveiy 
regimental flag. These eagles, he 
decreed, rather than the perishable 
trk'olor that streamesl below them, 
should be regarded, honore<1 and 
cherished as the standards of the 
army. The artist Isabey designed 
them. They were made of eopper 
and gilded, weighed three {H>und-> 
and a half and were eight inches in 
height and nine ineboa from wing 
Up to wing tip. They were rcceired 
only from the hands of the emper
or. To lose one was to incur dis
honor that could be wiped out only 
by the capture of an eoeniy’s flag 
ia battle. No,lost eagle might he 
replaced except by special permi»- 
aion of the emperor.

The “ presentation of tbc eagles,” 
when Napoleon, crowned and acep- 
tered and attended by the Empress 
Josephine, the court and the mar
shall of France, bestowed the new 
standard* on Uie regiments on the 
Champ de Mars, was one of the 
most magnificent pageants that the 
world has known.

“ Soldiers, Itehold your stand
ards?”  the emperor declaimed, with 
a sweeping gesture. “ These eagle« 
shall ever h« to you the rallying 
point Whererer your emperor 
shall deem it needful fur the de
fense of the throne and people, 
there shall they be seen. You 
kwear to sacrifice your live* ever in 
their defense, to maintain them by 
your courace ever in the path of 
Ticto^ ? You swear it ?”  There 
was a moment’s breathless pause, 
then a thundering shout amid tha 
flash of raised sabers, “ We swear it I”

France still flies her tricolor, hon
ored at home and abroad, but the 
imperial eagle* vanished with the 
empire and its bloody glories.

Thm MaattMiH Avt •# Vasm!*®.
Dr. Ksegeli, professor of medi

cine at liege  nniveraitj, commends 
the practice of yawning. A good 
yawn, the Belgian professor main
tains, is excellent for the lungs and 
for all Um  breathing oigana, but 
there is an art in yawning just the 
same as there is an art in breath
ing Every yawn should be as deep 
as possible, so as to bring all the 
nniacles of the throat and ^ ea t into 
acUoD and alto to fill the vital or- 
nns with a current of fresh air. 
Dr Naegeli has known of many 
case* ia which a aore throat has 
been alleviated by persistent yawn
ing.— London Chrrmicle.

BeUtMa the Tims*.
Four artillerymen were looking 

around a picture gallery the other 
but they did not seem particu

larly interested. When they got to 
Meissonier’  ̂ *Triedlsnd>-1^07”  two 
o f them, one a sergeant, paused for 
a second look. Tl>e sergeant went 
close to the canvas and gazed in- 
tenUy at the Old Guard in the back
ground. y

''Those guys are carrying old 
faahioned Springfield rifles,”  wss 
tbq only comment be made.— New 

Sun.

PROOF POSITIVE.

n Waant • •  PasHiva, THaufK Wlian 
Anather Tsat Was T rM

Young Mr*. Sydney waa a great 
friend of Dr. Careful, and aba,did 
not hesitate to call him up on the 
telephone when she needed advice.

“ Doctor,”  she demanded one 
morning, “ ia it safe for my Rachel 
to play with the Crockett children 
yet? None 6f them has ever had 
whooping cough, and I  wouldn’t 
have little Paul take it for the 
world.”

“ How long has Rachel had it?”  
asked the doctor.

“ Nearly seven weeks,”  said Mrs. 
Sydney. “ She doesn’t whoop a par
ticle, but still”—

“ Proof positive that she’s all over 
it,”  broke in the doctor hastily. “ I 
should say it was all right to let her 
play with the other children.”

“ Thank you,”  chirped Mrs. Syd
ney, but she hung up the receiver 
with a meditative air am) shook her 
head when Rachel teased her to go 
over to the Crocketts’. “ No, you 
are to stay in your own yard this 
morning. You can’t play with 
Marjorie until mother gives you 
permission.”

.\n hour or two later she went 
again to the telephone. “ 1 wouldn't 
have Baby Crockett catch whoop
ing cough for anything,”  she said 
to herself, and she called up Dr. 
Careful again. “ Oh, Dr. Cwreful, 
could you tell Mrs. Careful that 
Rachel and I will drop in for a few 
minutes this afternoon? Rachel 
is very anxious to show her big doll 
to your Edith.”

“ Very »cU,”  responded the doc
tor, without any visible show of 
enthusiasm.

“ Thank you ever so much,”  said 
Mr*. Sydney politely. “ I ’ll wait a 
few minutes before I let Rachel 
out,”  she decided. “ 1 shouldn’t be 
exactly surprised if  the doctor 
ebang^ bis inmd.”

Then her teleplione rang “ Mrs. 
Sydney,”  Mid a very polite voire, 
“ perhaps it would be wiser to wait 
until next Saturdar before Edith 
and Rachel have their little visit 
There’s no doubt in my mind that 
Rachel is all over i t  vtill, it ’s al
ways wise to take precautiona, and 
Edith is so very susceptible that 
perhaps” —

“ We’ll make it next Saturdav,”  
mmI Mrs. Sydney good naiuredly. 
Then the tamed to her small daugh
ter.

“ By next Saturday, dear, it will 
Uf i»erfecfly safe for you to play 
with the Crocketta.” — Youth’s Com
panion

NUMAN BODIES CHANQINO.

Maw On:n Basma W* Are la
Toeth, Nails and Hair.

There is no doubt that tha hu
man race ia fast loaing Us teeth, 
hair and nails and that sooner or 
later many other parts of the bmly 
which man list possessed for ages 
will begin to disappear.

This fact, however, is no raime 
for alarm. It is, on the contrary, a 
matter for congratulation, becauM 
experience shows that every |iart of 
the body which nature discards ia 
a part which we have outgrown. 
The human body can never .̂h* 
brought to its highest cfliciency un
til its parts have been reduced to a 
minimum, and it is not under a 
handicap of having to carry around 
things like hair and nails, which no 
longer serve any useful pur|>ose.

DAZED THE W ITN E S l.'^

Rua* of a Clever Lawyer The! Breuaht ,ii
.  OM. M Ak-W  Ch». I "  7

JeremiAb M.«>n. > c d e b «W  ,  ‘^ d l
A a c r ic ., pow M id  l o - «  doM .-Th .iSom .D tth i.tA li.iii.nk>

ffeeHy
I f  you wish to make a Baganda 

' you need to do- 
”  wlhich means

marked degree the initinct for And- 
ing the weak point, 

l i e  was once cross examining a

expression has left your lips the na
tive to whom it ia addrotsed will 
probshly fall on his knees, and,

wUnos. who had previouMy testi^ed together
to having heard M asoy  client  ̂ from side to iide ai
make a certain statement, if he were playing a concertina,
important was this statement tha ! ^^ile all the time hU face b c a ^  
t ^  adversary s case was based on It a roost benignant and com-
alone. . . .  puliive smile, and he purrs “ A— o.

Severs questions were wked by .. „  ^  ^
Mason all of which the witness an- p|  ̂ j, overflowing.” -S trand  
swerod with more or less hesita- | yfsgsyiwa
tion. Then he was asked to repeat 
once more the statement be had 
heard made. Without hesitation be 
gave it word for word as he had giv
en it in the direct examination. \

Climaa af CaurtMy.
The extreme of courtesy seemed 

to have been reached by the owners
_  , , , Colorado when they
Take the teeth, .for example, j tliinl time Mason led the witness placed at tho mouth of the mine 

Who wants or really needs gorilla-1 round to this statemeivt. an<Tagain shaft this notice: 
like jaws and teeth today? They, it waa repeated verbatim. . 
wore necessary in the days when: Then, without warning, he walk- 
our ancestors had to crack cocoa- . ed to the witness stand and, point- 
nuts with them, but our civilisation  ̂ ing straight at the witneM, said in 
is rapidly approaching a stage where a perfectly unimpassioned voice,

“ Let’s see that paper you have in 
yonr waistcoat pocket.’

they will no longer be needed.
’The nails on our fingers and toca 

have long since ceased to bo claws.
The toe nails in particular have 
dwindled to such minor importance' per from the pocket indicated, and 
that it is nothing unusual for a handeil it to the lawyer, 
baby to be born with only the moat i /There was a profound aiiance in 
rudimentary nail on its little toe.! the courtroom as the lawyer slowly

“ Visitors will please not fail dovm 
the inine.”

However, uuo rtaitor who disre
garded this polite request and was

Sicked up at the bottom of tha 
rst level with some dislocated riba 

and a broken arm, outdid even the
Taken completely by surprise, courtesy of the sign. Ho said:

 ̂ Ihe witness raechaukally took a pa-  ̂ “ Reg pardon, gentlemen; beg par
don.”— New York Post.

H««* Bike Kill Pereh.
From careful obscrvatfbn I am 

All this is due to the fact that wa i rend in a cold, calm voka the exact] satisfied that pike kill their prey 
have found a way of dispensing words of the witnem in regard to before swallowing (hem, and they
with the use of claws. | the statement end called ettentkm

Although most of us do not xe-, to the fact that they were in the 
alixe it, the race’s sense of smell Is i handwriting of counsel on the other 
weakening rapidly, and there is a side. He theh gathered up his ps-
niarked loss of power in the olfac-. per* with great deliberation, re-1 bold a perch in this way for twenty 
tory tract of the brain. This is not marked that there seemed to Im  no | minutes, and then he moved off out
at all surprising when you stop to further need for his services and , of sight, but from five to ten min-

do this by holding whatever fiah 
they have secured crossways in their 
powerful jaw* for some time before 
bolting it. I once wstclicil a pike

thing how smell s |iart the nose departed from the courtroom utas is the usual time. — W. II.
plays in man’s life today. Mason was then asked how he I Armisfead in “Trout Waters, Man

Smell is of little service to us in knew that the paper was in the wit- axemenl and .Angling.'
making a living or enjoying one, 
and we seldom if ever refer to it 
except in such figurative expres-

nesa’ pocket.
“ Well,”  explained Mason, “ it 

seemed to me that he gave that
RieM First Tims.

The claM bad seemed excoptioo-
sions as a newspaper man’s “ not«e part of hi* testimony more a* if ' ally bright and intelligent that aft-
for new*,”  or he “ smells a rat.

Our tails are almost gone, end we 
miss them so little that many of ua 
do not know that we ever had them. 
All that remAio* of them now is 
four or five joints, which are de
tached and movable at birth and 
which do not fuse into a single 
bone until we are about twenty 
years old. These joint* would, how
ever, even now niake auite rei^Mct- 
able looking tails if tWy were al
lowed to come through the skin.— 
New York American.

ne’d learned it than as if he bad | ernoon, and in consequence there 
heard it. Then, too, I noticed that > was a look of satisfaction on the
at each repetition of his testimony 
he put hi* hand to his waistcoat

teacher’s fac<>. 
“ Now, Jame\' she asked, “do

pocket and then let it fall again you really understand the meaning 
wken he got tliiough" ' , of ‘extinct?'”

—  — ---------  1 “ Yes’m,”  replied James.
Miks^ A^^rsnss. , “ Then name one bird that is now

Bir mistake a tramp knocked at extinct”  
an Irish waysidu cottage inhabited , James hesitated a uiuuieiit, then:
by a policeman. My* the Montreal 
Family Herald, and was much as
tonished when that official himself 
onswered the door.

Chipper?”  he exclaimed. 
“Chipjier?”  inquired the teacher. 

And what kind of bird is that?”  
My pet pigeon,”  came the reply.

Nat Be Qrset, After AN.
8ir Robert Ball, the famous Eng- 

luh astronomer, used to tell a little 
story of an experience that be had 
when he was at tlie Dunaink observ
atory. A farmer came to him one 
day and asked if he astfbi look at 
the moon through the telescop<\

“ Surely you can,”  Mid Ball. 
“ Come round tonight, and 1 aball be 
very happy to let you see it through 
the telescope.”

“ Can’t 1 see it now?”  asked the 
farmer, surprised.

“ I am sorry that you cannot,” 
said the astronomer. “ You will 
hava to wait until night.”

“ Huh! Then your old teleacope 
is noCV> great a thing as 1 thongnt 
it was?”  cried the mao, relieved 
from bis illusion “ 1 can see the 
moon at night without it.”

Be* Seeoemiee.
The organization of bee life is a 

faaciuaUng studv The workers in 
a beehive may 1>e divided into (11 
harvestert, who bring in honey ana 
pollen from flowers, wax from bod* 
of pines and poplars, water to mix 
with pollen and honey to make the 
pasty food for the larvae; (2) scav
engers, who in early morning iairry 
out debris, inclnding dead, sick or 
injured workers; (3) ventilators, 
who stand erect and keep their 
wings ib continual movement in or
der to ventilate the hive; (4) 
guards, who defend the hive from 
wasps, robber bees and other ene
mies.

RaaSx Cawvaf*.
The Ducheaae de Berry, whose 

husband waa the son of C h^as X. 
of France, ia daacribed in tha “ Me- 
moin of the Comtessc de Boigne”  
as one of the most courageous 
characters the writer ever knew.

One day, when she was driving 
with her buahand, tha Due dc Berry, 
the boraea took fright and ran 
away. The duebeM had continued 
the conversation without changing 
the tone of her voice, and at last 
her husband exclaimed:

“ Why, Caroline, do you not sea 
what hM happened?"

“ Yes, I  see; but as 1 cannot stop 
the horses it is useless to trouble 
about tbem.'^

The carriage waa upset, but no 
one waa hurl

BaBIma OM Afs.
We have it on excellent aothor- 

i t j  that in a handled jaars' time 
people will only suffer from old age 
just as we do now from bronchitis 
or tonsilitis or some other prevent
able diseeae. “ I haven't seen yon 
lately,”  our grandaona will be say
ing to a man at tha Twenty-fliirt 
Century club, to which he will make 
reply: “ Been seedy. Had a nasty 
•ttsek of old age and h ave 'jn ^  
come back from a little aeroplane 
trip to shake it off ” — Txmdob 
World

MtrttoN BipS*.
During six weeks every autumn 

the 400 inhabitants of the Auetra- 
lian Fumeaox islands makc^euoagh 
money to support themaelvea in 
idleness the r ^  of the year. They 
do ' this by catching the vdry fat 
young “ mutton b i i ^ ”  which arc 
hatched there in suili nuroberathat 
the flocks when they migrate ex
tend for miles. Thev furnish food 
and oil, which is used for lubricat
ing pof^^oaes and also as a substi
tute for cod liver oil. ,

“ John! John!”  called the excit
ed little wife.

"W-wbat is it, lAicy?”  muttered 
tha big baaeball player as ha drowsi
ly t n n ^  over in M .

"Why, there is a man down
stairs.”

"W-wbat’a lia doing r
“ He's ia the dining room after 

tbapUta.”
''TVying to reacli the pbta ? Pat 

him ovt; pot him oat at third T

Creeadile Wershie- 
It  was in the very ferocity sod 

tarriblaness of the crocodile that 
tha E^ptians found tha inspiration 
for the cult they devoted to i t  
They were mightily afraid of the 
monster and therefore ioatitutad in 
Ha honor the suppoaadly appeasing 
worship aa thongli they had said, 
“ Be g (M  anoofh not to aat ns and 
wa vdn hoild iamplaa to yoa and 
haw dawn ta yaa aa ta a god ”

Well, They Were tke ChieketM?. 
Marian was allowed to gather the 

eggs, and there were' so many that 
she dropped one or two, vrltb the 
usoal result. She hurried to tha 
bouse and asked her mother confi
dentially'

“ Mother, I broke two egge. Do 
you suppose that the chickens will 
IM mad?"— Indianapolis News.

Taa Fat Far ThaL 
Bacon— You say you and yoar 

wifa are both taking a treatment to 
redoea your flaah ?

&[bart— Wa certainly are.
“ Bat nailliar of yoa needs to be 

any aliininar.”  -
> ” 0o away! Y ooV t n e w ; soon 
OOP flat!” — Yonkara StttiniMi|n.

In evidrnt alarm the man blurted “ The cat caught him this morning!” 
out, “ Does Mike McCann stay about j — 1/ondon .\n»wers. 
here?”  ; -------------- ------

“ What ia ha like?”  asked tha po
liceman.

He received a very vague deacrip- 
tion in reply and made pretense of 
going inside to ask hia arife. In a 
minuta ha reappeared with hia hand 
held behind his back and asked,
"Would you know Mike if you mw 
him r

“ Yes,”  replied the tramp.
“ Is this anything like him ?”  ask

ed tha good ^ u r ^  policeman, and 
ha held out a substantial buttered 
scone.

With a broad grin of relief and 
■atiafaction the tramp replied,
“That’s th^ very chap.”

A CeotraM.
In the Bank of England’s muse

um may be seen the dd oak chest 
which was the Old lAdy of Thread- 
needle street’s first strong room. It 
is a little larger than a common 
aeamin’s chest, and in this the bank 
stored its caidi, notes and valuable 
papers. Today tha strong room is a 
zonnidable looking objaci, built of 
armor plats, boaata of boM doors 
that weigh many tons and repre
sents the latest skill and icienca of 
the engineer and lockfemith.—Lon
don Queen.

He WeoM Redoes It. '
The father of a colored girl, testi

fying in the juvenile court aa to the 
age of his daughter,'said that he 
waa sure be knew bow old aha was 
because the date of her birth had 
been written in the family Bible.

“ Are you willing to produce the 
Bible in court ?”  a^ed tha attorney 
for the defendant.

"Yes, sir. 1 ain’t ashamed to re
duce anything in my house in this 
court.” — Indianapolis News.

Nat What Bha Wantaf
Mrs. Smith—Is ray hat on?—
Smith (impatiently)— Yes, your 

list’s on straight! Come along or 
we’ll lose the (rain!

Mrs. Smith— If  it's straight it 
won’t do. Wait a minata tiU I  go 
back to the house and tSt it on one 
side I— Stray Stories

CNaarinf Him Up.
Thera is a roung lawyer in a town 

which sliall be uameieaa. Ha has 
little or no praqtico and ia at praa- 
ant fe e l i^  diacotiragcd. On laav- 
iiw  bis ofliM the other day ha plao- 
ad a card on tha door on which ha 
bad neatly written:

‘*WiO i^ n m  in an bonr.”
Whan ha came back ha foond 

written <m the aard the wordab 
for?” -;<3hieago Nawa.

A Sirens HinL
They had met for the first time 

■ince their school dayi and were 
telling each other of their profes- 
aional careers.

“ And how did yCu come to leave 
the stage ?”  asked one.

“ I  had a hint that 1 was not suit
ed for it.”

“ I  see. The little birds told you.
e h r

“ Well, no; not exactly. Bat they 
might have been biros had they 
been allowed to hatch.”

Clathsa mn4 the Law.
Queen Eliiabeth made mony laws 

ranacting the costumes of her sob- 
jecta, according to historians. She 
commanded the lower claaaea to 
wear a cap of a certain shade on 
Sunday, also that it should be made 
o f wool and manufaotnrad in Brit
ain. I t  was Quean Blinbath who 
i^ k a  o f thoM a n p n d  in tba bat
ting bnaineaa as gantlaman hattatt.

■A
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Td the Sheriff or any Cooatable of 
Houaton County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

■nmmon the heirs of John C. Dun- 
nagan, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, the heirs of G. W . Parka, 
daoeaaed, whose names ace un
known, to be and appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to be held 
at the courthouse thereof in the 
dty of Oockett, on the second Mon
day in October, A .'D . 19U, being 
the 12th day of October, A. D. 1914, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said'court on the l^ h  day 
o f May, A. D. 1914, in a cause num
bered S508, wherein D. McKalvia is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs of 
John C. Dunnagan, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of G. W. Parks, 
deceased, are defendants, the cause 
of action being alleged as follows: 

That plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple and is seized and possessed 
of the following tract or parcel of 
land, to-wit: One hundred and sixty 
acres of land, situated in Houston 
County. Texas, about S'A miles 
north from Crockett, by virtue of 
Land Scrip No. 14, issued by the 
Commiasioner of the General Land 
Office on the 2nd day of March, 
1854. being the John C  Dunnagan 
survey, bounded u id  described as 
follows: Beginning 250 Varas from 
the S W  comer of J. Box's league a 
stake whence a black jack 5 in. dia. 
brs N  53 W  4 varas, another bears S 
3 W  55 vrs. Thence west 960 varas 
comer in prairie from which a hick
ory 13 in. dia. brs S 24 H W 18 7-10 
vrs. Thence north 950 varas cor
ner from which a black jack 6 in. 
dia. brs S 11 E 9 varas another 
black jack brs S 10 W  8 varas. 
Thence east 950 varas comer on 
Box's W  line from which a hickory 
8 In. dia. brs S 50 W  )4 varas a 
black jack brs N 86 W  12 varas.

sondi wMi Boaitir fine 
ing his comer at 700 varas 990 
w a s  to the place of beginning, 
baaringsmarked Dl

Plaintiff claims title to said land 
under and through certain convey- 
anoef w hldi are fully set forth and 
daacidbed in plaintiff's petitioa

Plaintiff further represents that 
be and those under and throu^  
whom he claims title have had 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
tha hbove described tract of land, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same and paying all taxes thereon 
under deeds fully registered for a 
period o f more than five years next 
before the commencement of this 
sttit and this he is ready to verify, 
and he exp re^y  claims title to said 
land under the statute of limita
tions of five years. ^

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
and those under whom be claims 
title, claiming to have a good and 
perfect title thereto, have had and 
held pepceable, adverse possession 
o i the above described premisea, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same for a period of more than, ten 
years next before the commence
ment of this suit and this he Is 
ready to verify, and be expressly 
claims title to said land under the 
statute of limitations of ten years.

The fact that there is no deed 
from John C. Dunnagan or his heirs 
or legal representatives to W. J. 
Weyland or any one else and the 
fact that there is no deed from G. 
W . Parks to said land and the 
further fact that the defendants are 
setting up and asserting some kind 
of title to said land creates and 
causes a doud on plaintiff's title 
thereto which he desiies to have 
removed.

Wherefore plaintiff sues and 
prays that on hearing be have 
judgment removing all donds from 

I his title to said land and that he

be quieted in his title and pCssession.
You are frirther commanded to 

serve this citation by publishing 
the same once in each weak tor 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper published in your county; but 
if no newspaper is published in said 
txHmty, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is pubUahed.

Herein fail not, but ^ v e  you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
bow you have executed the same

Witness John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court in the dty of 
Crockett, this the 16th day of May. 
A. D. 1914. John D. Morgan, Clerk, 
District Court, Houston County, 
Texas. (Sea l) fit.

If KMatyi sb4 BhMcr Bsthtr Hun 
Fsley KMaty PUk

Overworked kidneys will break 
down if not hdped. When they 
can no longer protect the blood and 
the body from the poisons that 
come to them, then look out for 
Bright's disease, serious kidney 
trouble and bladder annoyances. 
Fdey Kidney Pills are your best 
protection, your beet medicine for 
weak, sore, overworked kidney and 
bladder weaknesses.— W. A. King, 
successor to I. W. Sweet. Adv.

A 9ss4 h n stM at
W. D. M agli a well known mer

chant of Whitemound. Wis., bought 
a stock of (^m berla in 's medicine 
so as to be able to supply them to 
his customers. After receiving 
them he was himself taken nek and 
says that one small bottle of Cham
berlain's Ck>lic, (^K>lera and Diar
rhoea Remedy was worth more to 
him thsm the cost of his entire 
stock of these medicines. For sale 

' by all dealers. ‘ Adv.

It Always Helps
Myt M n. Syhrania Woods, of CUftooT JMills, Ky., to 
writing of her experience witfa Cardul, the woman’s 
Ionic She says further: ’’Before 1 begui to nse 
‘Carchil, my back and head would hurt so bad. I 
thought tiie pain would kill me I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After talcing three bottles 
of Card^ 1 began to feci like a new woman. I soon, 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a. big water mill

I wish every sinfering woman would ghrg

C S R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a litfie bad, 
and It always does roe good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble Signs that you need Ordui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty yeare

Get a Bottle Today! ...
0 ( <  >^( > )(

Are Yott Going to St. Louis or Chicago?^»
* T H e

I. &  G . N .

■a

itiX H e  O n l y  O e s t  ' W ’a y

OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELECTRJC-UGHTED 
FAN-OOOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily.

D. J. PRICE.
Geo. PsM. and Ticket ASent. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H. HENDERSON. Tickat Atent.
CROCKETT. TEXAS

Please Mention This Paper When Answering Advertiscmeiits

How Do You Spend Your Money?
W h e  N  y o u L  x v a r k t  a n y t H i x i g  f o r  y o u r

home or for your personal use, or some improvements or repairs made 
to your property, or your property insured, your eyes treated, your teeth filled, 
your automobile polished, your horse shod or your windows screened do you 

wander into the first ofiice or store you come to that carries a sign alleging the 
proprietor’s business or

D o  Y o u  '^ ^ i s e l y  F H n d  t K e  ]>^axii

with whom you have become acquainted by reading his announcements in the 
Courier and who has thereby inspired your confidence?

QUESTION—Are You a Wise Buyer or a Blind Spender?

Let the Courier Advertising Columns Guide You to Crockett*s Enterprising and
Progressive Citizens. ^

'-'t
••a.
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T h *  C r i M ^ e t t  C o n r t e r  •  « « « * •IOC U U W C ii |hiv«‘‘c«^oo*'«idtheF ■ » not
■r ■ ■■ 1̂ - ■ ... . -. ^ to bo deceived. TTie Innjer

w o « ^  
theW. W. A K CN . Editor aad Pni|irlotar.

f f o u m n im c L
pen— rioo. roooliictoiiii. cwtio of tkanko 

ad odMT HMttor'MM ‘*oew»‘* will bo 
iM tod for ot tko rata of Sc par line.

be the defeat of Jim Fergueoa 
“You may fool eome of the people 
eome of the time, but you cant 
fotdall o f' the people idl of the 
Ume."

I advartlaina ur printing 
ekaa, eomnuttoes or «r-

I of any kind wUL In all caaoa, | 
paroonatty raopofiaible for tlMi 

laf tkoMB. I

ARROURCEIfEIITS.

H m  Courier is authoriyed to make 
the • fo llo w ^  annouDrements for 
oflfee. subject to the actioo of a 
democratic primary:
Fbr District Attorney 

J. J. Bishop
of Henderson County 

J. E  Rose
of Anderson County 

For Representative 
^ ..N a t Patton 

J. R. Hairston 
For County JudKe

c  M. m »
E  Winfree
G. E  Wilson 

For County Attorney 
a  F. Dent 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 

For County Clerk 
0. C  Goodwin 

' A. S  Moore 
For Tax Assessor 

John R Beeson 
John H. Ellis 
R  P. Enflhsh 

For Tax Collector 
Gen H. Denny 

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 

For Sheriff
a  J (Bob) Spence 
0. B (Deb) Hale 
A. W. Phillips 

For County Superintendent 
J. R  Rosser 
Jdo. N. Sodl

For Commismooer. Prec't No.
W. L  Vaught 
Oacar Dennis

For Commissiooff. Prec't N a 2
Chaifa* Long
J. C. Estes 
G. a  Murchisoo 

For Commissiooer. Prec't No. 3 
J. P. Sanders 
J. A. Harrrison 
J. R  Jones

For Commisiioou. Prec't No. 4 
C  B Isbell 
J. W. McHenry

For Justice of Peace. Prec't No.
E  M Callier 
C  W . Ellis

For Justice of Peace. Prec't No 
T. a  Hester

For Constable. Prec't No. 1 
Hal Long
C. C  ( Buck) Mortimer 
a  E  Hale

Ball says that prohibitioo 
lation hinges on the vote and 
of the people. Ferguson says that 

I if he is e l^ e d . there will be no 
liquor legislation, whether pro or 
anU. Then vote for Ball and 
against submission and settle the 
prohibitioo question. Submissioo 
means another statewide prohibi
tion election next year.

1

1

6

We haven't heard anything more 
about that dean-up campaign The 
newspapers can't do it all.

What has become of the Houston 
County Fair? The date has been 
set. but nothing eiae done, that we 
have heard of.

The Mexican situation shows 
tttUe change The United States 
still holds Vera Cruz. Huerta Mex
ico (^ty. Zapata the territory south 
of the dty and Carranza and Villa 
all of the northern territory. The 
daily press contains sensational re
ports one day and corrections the 
next.

They are turning from Ferguson 
to Chilton and Ball Some of those 
who do DOt want Ferguson do not 
want Bali, and they say they are 
going to scratch both names and 
write in the name of Horace Chilton. 
Ferguaon's defeat is evident on 
every hand and the longer the cam
paign lasts the worse his defeat 
wlU be.

Tyler Mr. White 
oocopieda promiDeat posMoo on 
the ^Maker’s stand. He doea not 
say anything about , when hie 
change of heart took plaoa. but he 
Inthnatea that he is now without a 
candidate to vote for in the gov
ernor's raoa^Baing a strong Feigu- 
SM man In the beginning, he does 
niot want to flop over to B all He 
does not now want to vote for Fer
guson. judging Bom the tone of his 
letter. He says that be has travel
led a good deal lately and that ha 
has found thouannds upon thoua- 
aods of people in the same oondi- 
tion. To ail of these he has a 
proposition. His proposition is 
that they mark, out from the ballot' 
both the names of Ball and Fergu-

—  ............. son and write in the name of
Agricultural experu contend that, Horace Chilton. He says there is 

plowing must be kept up during so much dissatisfaction in regard to 
drouths like the present one. They both candidates that there is a 
say that plowing keeps the ground chance to thus elect Chilton. He 

I mellow and brings the moisture' eaUmatea that 50,000 or 75,000 
; toward the surface where it is held democrats will not vote for either 
by the loose soU. They say that if . Ball or Ferguson. This, coming 
a crust b  permitted to form on the from a former Ferguson supporter, 
top of the soU. the moisture es- means that the Ferguson people are 
capes through the many needle I turning from their candidate and 
holes in the crust. The idea b  to that their only hope for the defeat 
keep the moisture as near the sur- ̂ of Ball b  to rally and turn their 
 ̂face as possible without letting - It ' support to a stronger man.
I evaporate. Thb can be done only, ............ ■
,, by a iXMitinuous stirring of the soil, i What the farmer needs so much

------ ---- ------------   ̂b  not reot regulation, but cheaper
Jim Ferguson, banker, bw yer,' money. No farmer can proaper 

town-fanner. poUtidaa general and pay 10 per cent intereat on
skinner and candidate for governor, 
wants to regubte the amount of 
rent a renter shall pay. but he 

, doesn't say anything about what a 
renter shall get for what he does 
pay. If the landlords ana. to have 

I their rents fixed by bw , the same 
I b w  should go further and provide 
that the landlord shall make a cer
tain amount of improvements be
fore hb lands may be rented. But 
"Banker Jith" doeao't stand for that 

; He b  a landlord and hb vievrpoint 
b  not that of the renter.

The Ferguson crowd see that 
their man b  beaten. Some of them 
are advising that both Ball and 
Ferguson be scratched from the 
ticket and Horace ChUton^s 
written in. They wanted Chihou 
in the beginning, but they had 
Ferguson forced on them. Now 
they are advising that Chihoo be 
voted for anyway. They do not 
want Fergoaoo. and they do not

borrowed moeiey. The returns from 
the farm do not justify it  In 
European countries a system of 
rural credits— farm bod  credits—

! has been established whereby the 
I farmer can borrow money, we are 
' told, at 4 per cent. In the older 
I sectioos of our own country they 
, can borrow it at 6 per cent In 
 ̂Texaa 10 per cent and often more 
. b  paid by the farmers. T h f horoe- 
I s t ^  b w  should be amended so as 
t to permit a fanner to borrow moo- 
ey, as Bail propoaea. from the state 

' school fund at a rate approximating 
6 per cent. Except for the home
stead restrictions there b  no better 
security than land, but the small 
landowner often has trouble in 

name borrowing money at a ll The Cou
rier does not advocate the abolbh- 
meot of the homestead bw . but the 
b w  should be amended so as to 
permit s farmer and hb wife to 
borrow money on their bod  at a 
stipubted per cent for improving.

want to voce for Ball after having | equipping and running the farm, 
made the fight on him that they j Waii 4ofs  not ptopoaci «*k»«gt«g the 
have. Chilton b  a good, dean man homeatead law, hut he wop<wes 
and would have made BaH a good. I working out a system of bnd  credit 
d e a n r * * . We are sorry that wej whereby the farmer can borrow 
cannot say as much for Ferguson.  ̂money from the state school fund. 

—  ~ - • • iThe I m  would have to be aecured
"Banker Jim" poses as the friend ̂  by mortgage the Courier

of the fanner. If half the stories | geats an amendment to the home- 
they tell on him b  Bell county are stead b w  

he b  the friend of Jim Fergu-true
sou only. As the bead of the Bel- The Fergimoo crowd b  in 
too Trust and Loan Company h b  straits. To say that they are bard- 
practice was to loan fanners llOOjpressed b  putting it mild. They 
for six months and deduct $10 for have searched Tom Ball's political 
interest The farmer got $90. He record from the time be was a 
then required the former to sign a school trustee in Walker county 
contract that the farmer wrould de-1 until he bft congress and they have 
liver to him ten bales of cotton fo r. found nothing against him. They 
marketing, for which the former had a right to do that, hut they 
agreed to pay him $1 a bab| haven't stopped at that. They
whether or not the cotton was d e -. have entered the sacred chambers
livered. That reduced the loan to of hb private, social and buainero
$80 and the interest figured at 20 life in Houston. They have found
per omt. The loan ran for only that be b  a member of a business
six months. For twelve months club and of a socbl du b— mind
the Interest would figure at 40 per | you, only a member. He b  not an 
cent, leaving the fanner only $60 ̂ 
out of the hundred that he needed.;
The Courier has been slow to pub-1 nothing to do

oflioeror director, and the dubs 
have no stockhokfers. He has 

with the manage-
Ush these things, but donens of 
Jim Ferguson’s neighbors have 
come forward, through the press 
and on the stump, and testified that 
they are true Ferguson's defeat in 
Bell county b  overwhefaning.

Dabney White of Tyler, an erst- 
w hib Ferguson supporter, b  out In 
a long letter to the daily press ad
vocating the afectioo of Honce

' Wfam

roent of either dub, and whenever 
he faib to pay hb doea hb name 
will be dropped from the clubs' 
membership lists. These clubs are 
permitted ^  b w  to serve liquor, 
but ha cannot any more stop that 
than he can stop the sab  of liquors 
in Houtum. The Ferguson crowd, 
rising to the* top to sink Its lost 
time, b  grasping at straws. Falling 
to arouse any anthuriasm about h b

T lx e  E x a c t

is all you have to 
give of the preecrip- 
t i o n  compound^ 
here. The doctor 
will not have to tell 
you to increase the 
quantity in order to 
produce the desired 
result. For o u r  
drugs are pure, fresh 
and full of strength.

They act just as they should. Bring your pre
scriptions here for the beet drug service.

D o n 't  f o r g o t  t l% o t  d r ln l c o  
f r o m  o \ a r f o u n t  o re  
o n < l o u r  s t o r e  to  o o o L

King’s Drug Store
saying that he b  a stockhoktor in a 
wholeaate drug company of Houalon 
that shipa alcobd to the dnigdores 
in the smallar towns. He doea own 
some stock in s  whofesab drug 
company, but he hna aothiag to do 
with its management  lik e  the 
chiba, the whoieeaie drug company 

M ht offleers and directors and 
they direct the bubness The re
tail drugstores have to have aioohoi 
and if they can't get B from 
too they sriU g b  k sooiewhere

Mra J. V. Durwoberger iud  two 
Mttb daughters of Houaton are 
gueats of Mrs. Allbright 

Mrs. J. W. Hamihon and cfafldran 
of Tyler and Mr. and Mrs. Wahar 
Gann of Dulfos are gueats o f Mrs. 
D. M.GnoCL

Mrs. Oliver Watte and chUdreo of 
Roaabud. who have been the gueets 
of M is . W. F. Rayburn and Mrs. C

- -s- - - t̂ Jh -̂--- ----------a, ------------- --How HIK wvBB SOOOD̂ pS*
Died by M bs Robbie BUrbea to vbk  
other rebdves In Texas Cky before 
returning to her home 

Mrs. au te  Rayburn and littb M bs 
Frances of Manniiig are gueats of 
M rsiC  R.RIch.

M bs Grace Rich of Houston hm 
beah vbkkM  MR* H an I Fsrksr.

Mr. and Mis. S. E  Tanner, taach- 
art in the Houston County Norraal 
at Orockott. were guests i t  friends 
for the srask-eod.

Rev. R  A. Matney of Grapelaod 
filled hb regular appointment at the 
M. E  ch u fw  Sui

FftenSly .
A ««rjr matter of fact Scotchwo

man called to see a neighbor, an 
elderly woman, who had W n  sil’ng 
for some tioM.

“And how do you find yourself 
today, JanetF* was the greeting.

**Ah. Martha, I'm Very bad. Thia 
cold, damp weather ’ll be the end 
of me. r ll be a dead woman be
fore very long.**

••Hoot*, toots, woman* You’re 
been saying that any time theee last 
twenty year*. I’re no patience with 
you. n i  tell you what it ia. You 
want firroneaa of mind. Fix a day 
for your dying— and stick to it.’*

Sunday.

Mr. Dabney W hkeof Tyler pbyad  
the Ferguaon string until he saw 
what waa coming, and now ha pro
ceeds to argue that the people do 
not want either Ball or Fergueoa. 
Oshoey should taka som ethin lor 
it— Houston. Peat

KeSlieS Very
From an advertisement of a Dan

ish hotel: “The hotels charmingly 
aitnation, anrrounded a nice gar
den the good cnisina, the kindly ac- 
eommodatioB with moderate charge 
and good eooveyanoos. with eaay 
oeoaaion for salmoo and trout fiah-. 
ing, the ascending of the surronnd-
ing mounUins has done this place 
wM  known andpraised of all trar- 
alars. N . B — Tha landlord b  spo
ken Raglieh very good.

Fer Merey.
'Jadge,** said the prieooer, **I 

y ^ r t  going to took me.*’ 
'oa are a habitual offender,** re  

plbd the judge; •were caught with 
the etolcB goods, and tho court will 
hare to do ib  poiaful duty.^

• I  don't want ta seem unreason- 
lied the prisoner. **I don’table • r^ied

adnd a loag awitaiice. I'm  need to
it. But any, judge, cut out the lec
ture that naually goes with it, won’t 
y o u r— Fhibdalphb Ledgw.

When the clerk informed the cus
tomer that the handkerchiefs were 
$T.60 each the latter remarked: 

*V o , sirrae! Tkafe toe math 
manay to Mow ia T — Judge.

Watch Your New Home Grow
day by day. And if it b  
being built vrith our lumber 
watch it with the confi
dence that It b  being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pteas- 
ant occupancy. You. of 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
best lumber, such as we 
sell exchisivsly.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ T K *  P l m l n g  M I U "
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McLean 
ipâny

t U

’»' ' '  •

Sells everyth ii^  in drugs
and jewelry, also paints,
wall paper, Eastman kodaks
and Ansco cameras. Of
course we deliver. Phone 24

The McLean Drag Company
T h e  R e x e l l  S t o r e

E m y t U n f  in D ra fs  and Jewelry

L W. Sweet bee gooe to.ChieaSo 
to receive treatmeot under a spec
i a l  He wiU viait hie old home 
at Kilboume. before returning.

• H. E. Hager of Keonard Route 2 
and F. P. Hudson and L  A. Berry 
of Kennard are among the Cou
rier's friends remembering us since 
last issue.

^ John Norton of Creek Route 1 
and L  J. Knox of Lovelady Route 2 
were among recent ca llm  at the 
Courier office. They 6bth reported 
that com was suffering froip laqk 
ot rain.

M o n e y  t o  L . io a n .
Ws nsks s eiwdaMy of losas 

Uss sotss sad say odMr tood pap 
DO W ELL to csO sad gst oar tom 
m U rssi sstato.

OB laad sad ta fSnasn. Wo boy voadon 
m. If yoa waat to borrow raoooy yoo will 
m bofoto pladad yoar losa. Wo boy sad

W a r ^ e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

"sgm"
brisk

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Monday and 
Miss Verne Monday and their 
chauflieur. ByTon Cannon, passed 
through Crockett early Tuesday 

' morning, beginning their trip by 
* automobile to Colorado.

j The candidates went to Daly 
I Tuesday, to Porter Springs Wednes- 
I day, to Creek Thursday and will go 
I to Lovelady Friday. They are hav- 
l̂ ing dinner on the ground and speak
ing all day at each place.

Miss Alline Foster entertained 
with a picnic party Monday even
ing at Foster's lake, two miles 
north of town. Taking advantage 
of the moonlight, the party drove 
out in the early evening, taking a

so llghkslls.. I
W. H. Kuhlroan, pnH>rietor ofj 

Kuhlman's mineral well, is bottling | 
the water from bis well with the! 
addition of lemon flavoring. This; 
new drink is called “Lemon High-1 
ball" and is so labeled. Mr. Kuhl-1 
man has left a case of it at the 
Courier office and we find it both a 
pleasant and a healthful drink. ■ 
The water contains many medicinal 
properties and is claimed to be a ' 
specific for malaria. No doubt the 
Creator, finding that there would be , 
malaria here, caused this water to 
appear in the ground as a certain 
remedy. It has been drunk and 
recommended by our people for* 
many years. Mr. Kuhlman con
ceived the idea of adding lemon 
flavor to it and bottling it. the 
lemon flavor making it more pal-

& 0C&V K e o s .
^

Mrs. W. A. Norris is visiting 
friends in GrovototL

M i«  Winnie Ellis of Lufkin to 
visiting relatives in this dty.

PKpic lunch with them. TT»e|atable. Have him deUver a

Dr. W, a 'C l l t o . « r f  O d l  A H «  I
o »lo v «to d »«B il T. P. BamllUl ^

J L .  Towmg and other pasume pleas-
-------------------------  ̂ urw. The party was chaperooed

■ A  son of J. T. Sautobury sue- by Mrs. J. R  Foster and Mrs. E. C.
tained a broken arm in attempting i Arledge.

A  oomidete. 
tf-wdv

up-to-date abctracL 
Aldrich It Crook.

Reaideoce for rent— conveniently 
located. Apply to J. D. Friend, tf.

Mrs. J. M. Crook end children of 
Durant. Ok to., are visiting relatives 
here.

A  party of Lovelady people came 
up Monday to see the baseball

to crank an automobile last week.. ^  . . . . . .
---------------- —  1 Nsstiag sf Csagidatcs.

»  Minnie Peart and Opali # u  _
, . J.  ̂ u At a meetmg of Houston county
Johnson are spending the week I . . .  _  .
W.U. I I *  u o « o ^ . .

J. E. Towery has bought the. following places and dates were set 
Parsley garage. Parsley It Nichols' for apiiwhing 
retaining the machine shop' adjoin-1 Lovelady. Friday. July 10.

Eknest Leroay of Austin to spend* 
ing the week with hto parents in 
this d t y .________ _̂_______

Mrs. Berta Wootters has returned 
from visiting in Stephen ville and 
Houston.

M r s .R L  McOonDdl and Mtos 
Maude MoCooneO have returned 
from Gahreston.

ing. _________
J. D. Woodward has opened up 

hto wood yard and to able to take 
care of your winter order. Phone
2 5 0 . _________________ tt

Mtos Sue Denny has returned 
from visiting friends at SummiL 
Miss. New Orleans, Beaumont and 
Orange.

Mrs. W. V. McConneU, who re
cently fell from a staircase and

OocketL Tuesday. July 14. 
Grapetand. Wednesday, July 
Perdlla, Thursday, July 18. 
Augusta, Friday. July 17. 
Weches, Saturday. July 1& 
Latexo, Tuesday. July 21. 
Bdott, Wednesday. July 22. 
RatcHfl, Thursday, July 23. 
Arbor, Friday. July 24.

15.

mrstog Ptoty.

A  lovely morning party was 
tendered Mrs. Ozier’s guests. Me»- 
dames Beall and Wdto. Wednesday 
morning when Mrs. B L  Satter- 
white was charming hosteas to East 
End Social Club.

The guests were met at the door 
by Mrs. Satterwhite who uMwred 
them into the reoepCioD hail where 
delicious punch was served by httle | 
Netia HatchelL The hall library, 
and dining room, which were used { 
•> OM lor the am ntrairm  o 'I

ROYAL
THEATRE

NOV USING THE

Universal 
Service ̂

COME AND SEE IT

Friday, Jnly 10. the 
2nd Series of

The Perils 
of Pauline
Bledsoe & McLean

■{-A

•I

I tables for the games, were made 
I more beautiful in its decoration of 
; spring's most gorgeous 
I nasturtiums, sweet peas and
* Hand painted score cards in laven- j tioo. Hdps you to breath eosRy 
!der and yellow were passed In the ydlow pack-

and five most

For the dtocomfon aitd mtorry of
Foleys

) Hooey and Tar Compound k  pms 
a soothing coating over the
swollen, tickling membraoesL. sod 

leases the thick and choking senaa-

Flak at
The Courier editor attended

Mines Grace and B n  Denny 
vtoited friends In ’ Grovetoo Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Johnson Arledge and child
ren are visiting a sister of Mis. 
Arledge at Vemoo.

Mrs. W. J. Wood and children of 
Groveton srpra guests of Mrs. D. C. 
Kennedy last week.

Mrs. P. R  Denman and Httle 
daughter of Houston are visiting 
relativn In this dty.

Ring 250, Woodward's srood yard, 
and get any kind of wood you want 
— any length, any sine. tf.

Tim Newton and Httle son of 
Lovelady vtoited their noother, Mrs. 
Kate Newton. Sunday.

Mrs. WiUto Higginbotham of 
StepbenviUe to visiting her mother 
and family in this dty.

Mrs. Alice BeaU and Mrs. 0. 
Wells of Rosebud. Falls county, are 
visiting Mrs. E  T. Osier.

Weeks Hamlin has returned from 
Cumberland Gap, Tenn., where he 
has been attending achooL

Misses Evy Cowart of Lufkin and 
Lilly Monk of Kennard are visiting 
in the home of J. E  Monk.

Crockett took a game of basebaU 
from Huntaville Monday afternoon 
by a score of 10 against 0.

the
a shoulder, to fsst re- picnic at Kennard Saturday. The

o o w liM -__________________ crowd was estimated at from 2500
"  Lipacomb LsGory to now in Chi- "^Kle up of people from aH
OMo and writea friends that he e s -o v e r P*r« of Houston
pecu to vtoit Detroit before r e t u r n - ^  was candidates' day.

and the candidates aU had a mes
sage for the voters and ddivered h. 
The fact that Saturday was the 
fourth of July helped to swell the 
crowd. An immenee dinner was 
spread at I  o'clock, long rows of 

J. L  Dickson has secured a poM- j tables being provided for the crea
tion in the Marshall dty sdwoto sion. It was an oM-fashk>D fourth

ing home

Mrs. I. E  Roberts and son, 
Ingham, of Houston are visiting 
Mrs. J. R  Foster and Mrs. J. D. 
Woodson.

twen^-four guests 
enthmiastje games of “42“ were in
dulged in. The hostess, assisted b y , V " ' 
Mrs. Chaa May, served a delicious! 
salad course. Mrs. Satterwhite ex- 
celto in the art of entertaining and 
her parties are marked with con
geniality and iovefineas. A  Gueat

W. A  King.
Sweet.

Qtislax! Obstox! fiivt it ts

roUY KIDNEY PIUSrsa taisuATisa SMam mw auwom

Fmest physic in the work 
childrea. llK y  love to take i 
taates hke ieinooade It to 
and suits then sentotive orgra  
to thorough and keeps t l i^  
terns cleansed, sweet and wtHie- 
some. It does the same for grown
ups. too An ideal toxadve.— W. 
A  Ring, succcasor to L W. Sweet.

• n -

and will go there 
the next seadoo.

W e do surveying promptly, accu
rately and at reaaooable rates, 

tf. HaU A  Wilson.

to teach durii^  ̂ of July dinner and enjoyed as only 
such dinners can be enjoyed. H w  

jday pasted off very pleasantly for 
aU present.

To Our Distant

r «  Sato.
Wardrobe with mirror front 

$25; Davenport, ooet $35: together 
with sheets, pillow and cases, wool 
blankets, comforts, etc., neceesary 
for sleeping. WiU sell cheap. Ap 
ply at the Courier office. tf.

Absolute Accuracy

Cot sf StsMck TriaMt.
I When you have trouble with 
; your stoouMdi or chrooic coostipe- 
I tkm. don't imagine that your case Q Q g t I to beyond help just because yourj 
doctor fails to give you relief. M rs., 
G. Stengle, Plainfield, N. J., writes, 
“For over a month past I have 
been troubled with my stomach. 
Everythin I ate upatt it terribly. | 
One of (^m berla in 's advertising, 
booklets came to me. After read- j J ing a few of the letters from people : 

I who had been cured by Chambre- j 
j Iain's Tablets, I decided to try them, 
il have taken nearly three-fourUdof 
I a package of them and can now eat 
almost everything that I want." 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

omers

to necessary if your glasses are 
to be entirely satisfactory. The 
lenaes, the frames and the ad
justment are all perfect if I 
make your glasses.

Office at the Harris Hotel until 
Saturday. July 25.

Dr. A. H. ROSENTHAL
belle HUl of Grapeland were guests _ _ _
of Misl L  Msriwklier iMt WMk. ' O B T I C I A N r

A Fsrfsct Cstksrtk.
There to sure and wholesotne 

action in every doee of Foley Ca
thartic Tablets. They cleanse with 
never a gripe or pain. Chronic 
caaea of constipation find them in
valuable. Stout people are relieved 
of that bloated, congested feeUng, 
so uncomfortable especiaUy in hot 
sreather. They keep your Uver 

— W. A  King, successor to I. 
:. Adv.

btoy.*
W .S t

It isn’t necessary for you to make a special 
trip to town every time you need some
thing in the drug line. We maintain a reg
ular mail order department for the conven
ience of our rural customers. Test the 
quality of our

Parcels Post Service
by sending us a trial order. You will be 
pleased with the carefulness and promptness 
with which your goods are packed and sent. 
We guarantee all goods sent by mail.

I

**Get the Parcels Post Habit"

D^uir-Bishop Drug Company
Phone 47 or 14(k— The Prompt Service Store

f  I

f '

• .

'4



Big Auction of Town
We will sell at public auction, the beautiful addition to the city of 
Crockett, known as the MILLER HEIGHTS ADDITION,

t >-

NO LOTS Thiir^Hpiv Tiilv ^fl NO LOTS
SOLD TO X l l L i l  O v lC L jr  9 L i i j r  iXV/ SOLD TO
NEGROES l O  O ' c l o c k  IV I. NEGROES

These lots are close in, high, well drained and the cheapest lots 
ever sold in Crockett. A  good investment, as they will increase 
in value. We will give a free ticket to each one who attends this 
sale for

TERMS: $10.00 down, balance easy payments to suit purchaser. 
Six per cent discount for cash.

.J. R .
J.  W .  C O F T ' t, L ^ a ., A .\ i c t l o n e e r , O l e r k

Professional Cards
C UPS<X)MB. M D

PH YSICU N  and SURGEON 

Caocanr, Texas

Otto* WiUk IXecmr-Biehop Onig Companir

J  H  PAINTER

LAND LAW TER

C rock  e t t . T e x a s

e ■ aroKEs w d j t woorrEu. m d.

g r O K iS  & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS L  SURGEONS
CaocxETT. Texas

OUm With Dactdr-Biabop Drug Ceeapeny

PAY WHEN THEY GET iOBSJ th« little restauraot. He come* to i
---------  I lunch again and leavea as much as

A IlMiaurent TKat Waleawiaa would cover a dinner for two at the
and FaaUs Ml# AcSara. i beat botal."

One of the moat remarkable raa- ------------ ------
tanranta in London— that citj of ••P*'e*Wt»we.
aorpriaea— is deacribed bj a srritar ^ caotain of an ocean liner tella 
in the London Newt. It u in ona' ♦I** following atory: Coming from 
of the narrow atreeta leading from ' ^  country waa a eery nereoua 
Ooeent Garden to St. MarUn'a lane.! complained that ahe

It la a amali and obacure place, * * *  aure there was a rat in her 
but when it la noticod of ineiting | stateroom 
appearance The windows are cur- 
tained and only a brief notice an- 
oouncea that food is to be obtained 
within.

“ Theater land,” aaya the writar 
of the artide, “ u all about it, and 

tmad to know it  There could

’T tM iK m C oim ** In  O u r  N « « a P « a r « r i l

s r Opi minc  fiox
IO  C f N T s

‘Keep it there, madam,** said the 
captain.

“ But do you like rataP’ asked 
ahe.

'T ’re got a nest in my cabin,*' re
torted the brusque aeaman, "and I

E WBtnttX 
a*«S Emau mat J E WIKnrtE

WiUrrarSais AJJ 
__ tW Cmartt
£] 4  J E  WINFKEE

INSURANCE sm. LAW

_______ ____  _  _____ ______ never disturlt them. When
be no doubt aboot the profession *^*P  ̂ ”

"Why, you must be superstitious, 
urged the dame.

^ o .

pf
of its clienta, who eridenuy regard
ed it aa a retreat They were on

Oflloe Over Swan Furniture Co.

J W MADDEK S A DENKY
J^AD D EN 4  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

eracUsa is aO tk* Uatm mat Fmttrmi Caaru 
Alatract mt Laad TltW« oTHauauaCoua 

ff Otkm ia first Nadaaal Bask BidMtas
CROCKETT. TEXAS

terms of easy friendah^ with the 
two presiding ladies. One gentle
man who haa lunched, and who bad, 
a face like doom, perhapa partly (1^ , 
the look of his clotbea) because be 
was hard up, and partly because 
tragedy may have been his job, pass
ed the landladies without paring 
,with a bow that would have done 
justice to an ambassador, and went 
out. *Poor old Bill,' said a fashion
able young lady who sat near. 'IPs 
time bis hard luck had finished.’ "

A question conceming the dis
tinguished looking but shabby Ham
let, who had just gone out rerealed

ma’am," wound up the cap
tain, T m  not, but the rats tre."

a “ moat heartrex facP' to the

J  LU PSO O M B

ATTORNEY AT LAW

in First National Bank Bldg 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

CaasM s( Staaack Tiwklts.
. Sedentary habits, lack of out
door exerdae, insufficient maatica* 
lion of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worry and anxiety, o vereat!^  
partaking of food and drink not 
suited to your age and occupation. 
Correct your habits and take Cham' 
beriain's Tablets and you will toon 
be well agab). For sale by all deal
ers, Adv.

riaitor. The two proprietors of the 
restaurant some yoara since were 
actresses. They were in George Ed- 
wardea’ first company. Now the

I
« An Aneiant Jaet. I

A Gentleman having lent a | 
Guinea, for two or three Days, to a | 
Person whoac Promiaea he had not | 
much Faith in, waa very much aur- | 
prix'd to find he very punctually 1 
kept his Word with him ; the same ■ 
Gentleman being aometime after de
sirous of borrowing the like Sum, { 
No, asid the other, you hsre dc- j 
oeired me once, and 1 am resolved | 
ou ahan’t do it a aeeond Time.— | 
oe V iller’. .Test Book. 17.10 I

3 — Equals — 25
A tfartUng statement btft a true oac la this 

One teaspoonlHl of aiedidae sad two ponads of 
your own ground Iced (cost about 3 cents' equal, 
—la what tney do lor your animals aad fowls,—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
(price 23 cents). There you arel H you don’t 
believe it, fry H out I Buy, today, a can of—

T V va stock *  POULTRY
medicine

i(B MSA III

Bat Das Stock ‘liilrini 
Coawaar,

.T«

BSc. aoe aim a 1. sar can. 
At roar Seelara.

U d

i:
Hindoo Fakirs.

()ir fnkin in Hindustan a 
peculiar/tintHIM iv that of holdinginy, wow tney 1 ^  .... ”  '

entertAin any one with good food, . linrlird and in one
but if  it happens that one is a "pro I U'*'1 ut the

nails grow through the palm, emerg
ing at the back of the hand and 
growing thence alincait to the wrist. 
When tin; wasteil tnuacles refuse to 
support the arm any longer it ia 
bound in position with cords.

feasional" and cannot pay for one’s 
meal bocause diaengag^, “ why, then 
you merely bow and go out. The 
good ladies will understand."

"N or," asys the writer of* the ar
ticle, “ ia it a question of chalking 
it up. Actors snd sailors— who are
the only folk nowadays among A Tr«i» Haroina.
whom it ia recognised that if  you “ What is your idea of s heroine, 
cannot pay that is no reason why John?”  asked the wife of his bosom 
you ahoujd not eat— register no as she looked op from the novel she 
back debts of that sort in their ac- j was reading.
count books. But they remember ' "A  heroine, my dear," answered 
Aod »<> it huppeiis that when an sc-! John, " it  s woman who could talk 
tor s link inn»s he docs not desertback, but doesn't"— Chicago Newa

■ ■ k. i

Watch Your New Home Grow
I' -ijL

W 3 ^ r l z - -

day by day. And if it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with the cx)nfl- 
dence that it is being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You, of 
course, want a good house 
when you build. You cah 
obtain it only by using the 
beat lumber, such as we 
sell exclusively.

Crockett Lumber Ca
441T l i a  R l a n l n g  M i U ♦*

i/M

■ /■


